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OUR CANADtAN PORTRAIT GALLERY.

No. 115.-THE HON. E. R. CARON, LIEUT.-GOVERNOR
OF QUEBEC.

The name of the new Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec is
hardly known t ethe present generation. Itl is associated lu
most miuds with the quiet contentions of the judicial arena,
and there are few who are aware, or who remember, that Ren
Edouard Caron is au old political athlete, thoroughly broken
into the harness of statesmauship. He was boru in the
parish of Ste. Anne, Côte de Beaupré, in the last year of the
last century. He is therefore in bis seventy-third year. His
early studios were made at the collage of St. Pierre, Rivière
du Sud, and bis classic instruction was received at the famous
old Seinary of Quebec. In the year 1821, ho was articled as
a student at law to Mr. André iamel. In 1826, ha was ad-
mitted to the Bar of Lowyer Canada, where he speedily rose to
a large and lucrative practice. Six years later, lie was in-
duced to enter the Municipal Council of Quebec, and in 1833
was clected Mayor of that city. He continued to hold that
office til1 1837. During that interval ha was returned by ac-
clamation as representative of the Upper Town of Quebec in
the Legislative Assembly. Ho thus found himself thrown
into the political turmoil which attended the reballion of
1837-38. In that trying period ho distinguished himself by
unfaltering allegiance to the British throne, and had the
hardibood te break a lance vith the redoubtable popular
champion, Mr. Papineau. For this act of audacity ho was
pointedly censured by bis constituents, and he as pointedly
resented the censure by resigning bis seat in the
Legislature. Later the confidence of bis fellow-citi-
zens was returned to him, and ho was re-elected te
the Mayoralty of Quebec. lie continued to tilt the civic
chair tilt 1846, and with so much acceptance that he vas ton-
dered a handsome testimonial of plate by the inhabitants of
the city, irrespective of class. In 1841 Mr. Caron took bis
seat in the Legislativu Council of the United Provinces. A
little later he was appointed by Lord Metcalf Speaker of that
bonourable body. His influence then became paramount, ani
he was several times invited to a seat in the cabinet, an
honour which he, however, steadily declirned from prudentiaI
motives. lu 1845 took place the celebrated Draper-Caron
correspondence, which hinged on the duality and unity of the
Proincial Governmet, Mr. Caron eloquently advocating the
latter view. Two years later occurred the hardl' less famous
Cayley-Caron controversy, which practically ended in the
forcednwithdrawal of Mr. Caron fron the Speakership of the
Legislative Council. In 1848 he was called to the cabinet of
Sir Louis Lafontaine, and restored to the Speakersbip, a posi-
tion whichb h continued to hold tili 1853, when be was ap-
pointed Judge of the Superior Court, an-J afterwards of the
Court of Queen's Bench. In 1859 he was appointed one of
the comninussioners for codifying the latvs of Lower Canala,
and when that tiuty was performed, returned to the ordinary
routine of his judicial functions. A few weeks ago, on the
resignation of Sir Narcisse Bielleau, ho was gaz'tted Lieut.-
Governor of the Province of Quebe and on last Monday, the
17th inst.. tok the oath of otite. From the preceding sketch
it witl be seen that Judge Caron is eninently' ftted, by long
pai liameutary and pelitical experience, to fil the gubernato-
rial duties.

No. 116.-TIIE HON. ALEXANDER VIDAL.

A few weeks ago va presented our readers with a portrait
and biographyr of the late Hon. Roderick Matheson. la this
isue appears the portrait of bis successor in the Senate, the
Hon. Alexander Vidal, of Srnia.

Mr. Vidal was born at East Hampstead, Berks, Eugland, in
1819. He carne, to Canada in 1834 with bis father, the late
Captain R. E. Vidal, R. N., who selected Sarala as bis resi-
dence. Mr. Vidal practised as Provincial Land Surveyor,
from 1843 tilt 1852, when he entered the service of the Bank
of Upper Canada, as Manager of the Sarnia Branch. Upon
the failure of that Bauk, in 1866, the Bank of Montreal
opened a branch in Sarnia, of which h cwas appointed mana-
geri a position thal he still holds. His political career com-
menced with bis election, in 1863, ai representative of the
St. Clair Division in the late Legislative Council, of which he
continued to be a miember until the confeieration of the Pro-
vinces in 1867. As the Senate was composed of only a limitei
number, several members of the Council, including Mr.
Vidal, were necessarily dropped for the time being, to reassume
their position as vacancies should occur. In his political
views Mr. Vidal is a warm supporter of the present Dominion
Government, and bas twice contested the County of Lambton
lu its interest.

Speaking of Mr. Vidal's appointmrent to the Senate the
Sarnia Canad'an says: "lI our ladt issue we alluded t the
eacancy causeid by th death of Mr. 7latheson, and urged the
appointment of a western man t fill it, inasmuch as the
whole western peninsula at this moment bad but one resident
representative In the Senate 1o look after its interegts. Mr.
Vidal's appointment is thus an act of justice towards the dis-
tricts embraced in the territory alleded to, as well as an
acknowledgment of lis fitues to discharge the luties of the
high position to whic ia les called by the Crown. His claims
on the Government of the day were two-fold-personal and
territorial. He bas made many sacrifices for the men now in
power. He was a member of the Upper House in the old Par-
liament of Canada, and had a right, according tothe ruie
laid down by the Executive, tu expect in due rotation, that
bis turn should comea; but his friends had another reason te
urge for bis appointment-bhs residence In a district practi-
cally withouta representative in the enate-a district repre-
senting growing interests of vast importance, which should
bu fostered in our legislative halls. Of Mr. Vidal's fitness for
the position there is no question. Even bis political oppo.
nents acknowledge that he wili make au honest, bard-work-
Ing, and efficient representativ."

(Writtenf or the Canadian Illustrated Nlois.)

THE SCHOOLMISTRESSES AND GOVERNESSES OF
CHARLES DICKENS.

Miss Twinkleton's Establishment for Young Ladies, at the

" Nuns' House," in the quaint old Cathedral Town of Cloister-

bain, is a fair type of a considerable number of English pri-

vate schools, hidden away in old-fashioned rural districts,

wherea even the railway spider bas not yet spun his mazy

web
" lu a word, a city of another and a by-gone tine is Clois-

terham, with its ioarse Cathedral bell-its boarse rooks

hovering about the Cathtedral town-anid its fragments of old

wIll, Saints' Chapel, Chapter Hlouse, Convent and Monastery,

Alil things in it are of the past, and in its midst stands the

I Nuns' House, standing in its old court-yard, with a trimi

gate bearing a resplendent brass plate flashing forth the

legend-
SEMINARY FOR YouNG; LAoIsS,

Miss TwisEtsTox."

The pet pupil of the Nuns' flouse is Miss Rosa Bud-of

course called Rosebudi, wondorfully pretty, wonderfully

childish, and wonderfully whimsical. Althougb a mere child

she is afliancei by will to the hero, " IEwin Drood, who

causes an universal flutter throughout the establishment

when lie calls periodically to se his intented, and bas his

proscribed interview in Miss 'TwYinkleton's own parlour,I" a

dainty room," contaiming of course a terrestrial and celestial

globe, intended to impress the minds of parents and guardians

who may there be kept waiting of the deep character of Miss

T.'s private studies, as she wanders over the earth and soars

through the skies in search of knowledge for her puptîs.

During the interview Miss Twinklaton fails not to lay an

ofering on the shrine of Propriety by gracciully gliding in

and out, and afftcting to look for some desiderated article ; as,

" How do you do, Mr. Drood, pray excuse me-tweezers-
thank 'on."

The course of modern instruction does not make a favour-
able impression on the mind of the Rosebud, who confiden-
tially informs ber lover that she hates Arabs and Turks and
Fellahs, and people-and especially the Pyramids.

A Ah i" she exclaims, I you should har Miss Twinkleton
bore about them! Tiresome old burying grounds, Isises and
Ibises, and Cheopses and Pharaohses ; and who cares about
them ? And then there was Belzoni or somebody dragged out
by the legs, half-choked with bats and dust. All the girls
say it served him right, and hope it hurt him, and wish l'
had been quite choketd !'

So Rosa grew up in the Ntns' louse tobe an amiable,
giddy' wilful, winning little creature, without much learniog
or ambition for it, tili runwurs reach the house one morning
of a violent quarrel between young Drood and young Lani-
les, which newns mysteriously spread over the house in exag-
gerated and alarning proportiois. The very air iîtwelt conveyei
it through the od casiemenit windows; it came in with thoe
bread, and adulterated the milk, and perfumed the letters,
and reached Miss Twinkletori " wnie ye lin tue act of
dressing.,,

It was crserved for Miss Twinkleton tetoue down the pub-
lic mind of the Nuns' Hous, Entering therefon'a in a stately
manner the 'Apartment allottied t Stuldy,' and saying with a
forensic air,

Ladies ,,
"All rose, the matronfly deputy highpliriest, Mrs. Tisher,

groupinpi herself behind ber chief, as in support of ber dig-
nity. Miss Twinkleton then prodceL to remark that,

IlRumeur, laiets, bai beau reproseuteni b>'the lBard of
Avon-neeîless were ite mention the imortal Shakâspare,
also called the Swan of his native river-.by that bard

1 Who drew
The celebrated Jew'

As painted full of tongues (Miss Ferdinand will honour me
wibh lbon attention). A siiglitb fracas betuveen two Young
gentleman ociturring las tnigbt witluin a bundred miles of
these peaceful walls, (Miss Ferdinand being apparently incor-
rigible will have the kindness to write out this evening ii the
original language the first four fables of our vivacious neigh-
bour M. La Fontaine) had been very grossy exaggerated by
Rumour's Voice. (The impropriety of Miss leynolds's ap-
pearing to stab herself in the hand with a pin, is far too
obvions and too glaringly unladylike to be pointed ont).
Responsible enquiries baving assured us that it was but one
of those airy nothings pointed at by the poet (whose namne
and date of birth Miss Giggles will supply within half an
hour) we would now discard the subject and concentrate our
minds upon cthegrateful labours of the day.'">

The daily round of studies and exercises proceed until ait
last what utsed to be called Ithe half,' but now as being more
elegant and more collegiate is called thIe Itermu," is about to
expire, and I Miss Twinkleton's Establishment is about to
undergo a serene bush. A noticeable relaxation of discipline
is one of the symptorms. Club suppers have occurred in the
bed-rooms, and the daring Miss Ferdinand has surprised the
company with a sprightiy solo on the 'comb and cuil pnaper'
mouth organ, boxes began to appear in the bed-rooms. Largess,
lu the form of odds and nds tof cold cream and pomatum and
hair pins and fragments of ribands, was freely distributed
amongst the bousemaids, and the younig ladies both retired
and got up very early. At last on the day of departure, at
noon, Miss Twinkleton held a 1 drawing-room' linher own
apartment, (the globes having beeu aiready covered wit l
brown holiand) and glasses of ginger-winie and Iplates tofcut
pound cake being diplayed upon the table, Miss I'winkleton
then said

"'Ladies, another revolving year has brought us to that
festive season Of the yar when we pause in our sRtudias. Let
us hope aour greatly advancedi stidies-and, like the mariner
In his bark, the warrior in his tent, the captive lu his dungeon,
and the traveller in bis various coUnveyances, we yearn for
home. Did we say, i the opening words of Mr. Addison'a
impressive tragedy,

The naon is cereast, lbheinorninb lowers,
Anhravily in cludh' bruipor utbnt daye
The frrat, l'timportant imy 1
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Not so, fromi horizon to zenith ail was couleur de rose, for aIl
was rudoient of our relations and friends. Might w ,nd
them prospering as we expectud, and miglht they find us pros.
pering as they expected. Ladies i w' would now, with our
love to one another, wish one another good-by and happinas
until v meuet again.'d

The baudmaidens in their best caps then hanid the trays, the
young ladies 81j and crumble, and the bespoken coaches be
gin to choke the street. Lave-taking was not long about
and Miss Twinkletoi in saluting each young lady's chgee
confided to lier an exceedinglyt ient lutter, addressed to her
next ',friend at law," " with Miss Twinkleton's best compli-
monts" in the corner, which she handed witlh an air a. if it
had not the least connection with the bill, but were sorne.
thing in the nature of a delicate and joyful surprise

A very ditTerent picture is presented to us In "Odur Mutual
FriendI" of a schoolmistress of anotber type and character,
viz., Miss Peeclier.

"1 vin among school-buildings, school teachers, and school
pupils, all according to pattern, ail engendered in the light or
thLIe Gospel according to monotony, the older pattern into
whieh so many fortunes hava been shaped for good comtes out
in Miss Pecher, the scloolmistress, watering lier flowers i
the little bit of dusty gardon in front of lier olicial residence
witi little little windows like the oeyes in needles and littl,
doors like the covers of selhool books.

" Small, shinling, neat, methodical and buxonm was Miss
Peecher, elerry-chlecked and tuneful of voice. A little pin.
cushion, a little iouse-wife, a little work-box, a little book
and a littloe wntarl ai Ilun ne.

" If ir. Bradley IIeadstone, the schoolmlaster, had addresseid
a written proposal of marriage to lier she would probably
have replied in a complete little essay1 on the subject, elîly
a slate long, but would certainly' auive replied, Yes, for Ahe
lovei him. The decent hair guard that went round his neck
wias an object of elivy to er-o would sh l!have goe round
his neck and taken care of him--f him, insenisible-bcause
lie did not love Miss 'Peeclher.

".Miss leecher is attended in ber garden by lier favourite
pupil, who assists in her iuttle household, and who auiciently
divinedj the state of Mis. ,Peecher's atTections to feel it nces.
sary that she herielf shouilld love young Chîrlbey lexant, his
favourite piupil. So there was a doible palpitation amnong the
double stocks and double wall tlowers when the muter and
boy looked over the little gate.

.The pupil hald b'er in lier state of pupilage lo imbued
with the class c'ustomn of stretteiini-g ont an arm a iif te ail a
cib or an omnijbu, wlienver she lad an observation to rake
to Miss Peech,', lthat sh often did it in thir domstic rela.
tioi, and she did it now.

Well, Mary Aune ? said Mis Peeehr,
"'If you please, I ma ian, lexam said they.were going to see

bis sister.'
a ' Wel, Mary Anne'?

'They say ihe i very handsone.
'O, Mry Aînn", Ma ry Anne ! (nIghtly colourin aud

shking her head) ho often have I tohdvoi yunot to spk in
tlat genîeral way. Viiun you say they what do ou n
Part of speech th'y .

" Mary Anne liwo-k.ed ber right arm bLhind her binthe left
band, as being unier examinatien, and replied:

S'I er:fonail pronlouni.
Person-they '
'Third person.'
zumliber-thev '

'Plural number.'
"' Then how many do you mean, Mary Anne, tivn or more t

i - egz your pîrdonm, r'am, but 1 don ti know that mue1 n
more than ber brother hiuself says so.

I ow pray, Mary Anne, bu careful anotber time. Der-
ence between he savs aud they say, give it mn.'

U < One is indicative mooid, prestent tenmse, third p"rsn sin-
gular, verb active to say. Otier is indicative mnoodl, present
teanse, third person plural, verb active to say

Why verbactive, Mary Anri
" Becatuse it takes a pronoun ater it in the objective cas,

Miss, Pecher.
Very good ; don't forget to apply il another time

This said, Mis Pecclie ftinishei wateriig lier tlower iand
took a refresher of the princi pal rivers and mouriuunsinl the
world, their breadiths, deptls, andhtici.lghts, before -ettling thc
meansurement of the body uf a dress for their own perconal
Occup)ation.ý

c wonder,' said Miss Peebcher, as shel sat making up Ihr
weekly report on a half-lholidaty afternoon 1 whîat tliey Cal

glxr' ister ?'
Mary Anune at lier needle-work, held lier arm tp

Vell, Mary Aune?
She is nanite! Li ezie, mettant.'
Sirecauihari>' be n.ne'l L.zzie, I think, alry Aune

returuud Miss Peecher in a tunefully instructive voice. 's
Lizzie a Christian narua?'

b No, it is a corruption, Miss Peccher, of Elia or Eli-

Riglit, Mary Anne. Speaking correctly, thiei, we s!Y
that lxan's sister is called Lizzic, not that she is;naid so
And where does thiii young wUuiai live, and what ocupin
does she pursue?'

"' Inr> Chlutrchi nitreet, Sîiitt's Square, and she ta a plac of
trust at an oiutfitter's in the city.'

I ' Mr. leadstone coiiiig across the garden, ' exclained
Mins leeclher, with a dushed glance it the lookinug gltss.

You have arnswered very well, Mary Anmne. 'hlat will do.
1 f1Good evening, Mr. liaidstone. Mary Annie, a chair.'

'l'iftîak you,' maid Bradley. * As we leave n hou's einpty,
I callei to asi you to allow nie to leave the key with you11.'

" 4 Certainly, Mr. Heaîdtone. Going for an evenîinig walk ?
I '. ar, by Mili [Bank. Can 1( o anything foryou, i

Peecher?'
ilNo thank you, Mr. [eastoe l'il not trouble youll."
n1 You couldn't trouble me,' said the sclioolnaster.
S 1 Ahi !' said the schoolminitress to herself, i butVoUi oua

trouble me'
" And for ail lier quiet ntrner and lier quite milela, she

was fuîlof trouble as hu weant his way."
As a plece of light comedy, tho' slight sketch of Mrn.

Mon athernn ertablismiuntt in 'iThe Old Curiosity Shop," is
an agreeable relief.

It was a large house, with a high wall? and a large gardon
gate with a largo brass plate and a small grating through
which Mr. Monflathur's parlour-maid inspected ail visitori
before admitting them-for nothing i ite shape q/a mai, no,
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not oven a milkman-was sulfered, without specil
pass througli that gate. Thence issue the youn
a long file, two and two, all with open books in
and some with parasols llkowise. Meeting Li
serene lady of the establishment halts her column
isters rebuko to the shrinking child.

n & Don't you fuel how naughty it la of you
Monflathers, 1to be a wax-work child when you
the proud consciousness of assisting to the extent
fant powers, the manufacturing interests of your
improving your mind by the constant contempli
steam engine, and of earning a comfortable andJ
subsistence of from 28. 9d. to 3, per week ? Don
that the harder you work the happier you are? a
motto should be :-

ln work, work, work, in work always
Lot rny firat yoars bo past,

That I inay givo for overy day
Sorne good account at lait.'

" Little Neil cried, and dropt lier handkorcl
good-natured 'pupil teacher' picked up for her
to lier, and for this was at once arrested by the g
robuked by the lady principal."

This young lady, being motherless an<l poor,
ticed at the school, tauglit (for nothing) teaching
she learnt (for nothing), boarded (for nothing)
nothing), and set down and ra'ed as immeasura
nothing-by ail the dwellers in the house 'l'ho s
felt her inferiority, for they were better treated,1
and go, and regarded in their stations with
respect.

But because this pour pupil hadl a ready wit,
some figure, whilst the rich baronet's daugliter,
pride and glory of Miss Monlathers' establishme
dull andi plain. Miss Montiathers was vexed i
with the poor pupil teacher eve:ry day, and for t
decorumu in showing synpathy ta the pretty wa
she was dismiissed ignotiniously froi the walki
ordered to keep lher room during this indignai
pleasure.

"Tie procession filed off, two and tiro, with t
parasols, and Miss Monlithers calling the baron
to walk with lier and smnoothi lier ruilled feelin
the two teachers, and left then to bring up the r
eci other a little more for being obliged to wal

lilere we have three pjictures, well drawn byt
master, and full of character. The first age
scene which (except the gentle satire at thc
style of the worthy principal) presents a rose wt
The second show how deceply human passion u
the artificial and case-hardening crust of imechi
systems ; and the last exhibits, in a graphie ske
example of irresponsible self iness andl Mammîxo
o iesponsible a trust as that of the private1
Youthful Womanhoodi.

This very creditable achievemlent in snow-mo
landiwork of one of the pupils ait the Laval1
Quebec.

A paper apropos of the illustration of the

GIONNERY PRAcTicE AT QUK1VC

will be found on another page.

We produce, in this issue, the first of a
series of

which will be continued froi tim, to time.

For a biogrîphy of

nON. E, ,l. CARON

se uthe preceding page.

i. M. s. " iiIMALAYA "- AT HiALiFAx

H. M. Troop-ship "' llimîalaya " arrivedi at H
lit instant, after a very rougi passage of twe
She left l'ortsmouth on the 3rd January witi
Royal Artillery, two detachinents of Royal Eng
of the Goth Rifltc, and a draft of the 87tihRoy
liers--in ail 1,430 so-ls on board. lier voyage
was one sories of disasters. Immiediately after1
mouth she met with strong head winds, and was
anchor in Yarmouth loads. 'Tie following day
other start, but was driven to seek sielter at P
sh remained until the Gth. On th 7tha sle
Land's End. On the 8th a beavy sea struck h
aide and carried away the cutter, severely injur
the guard. The sergeant liad both legs fractu
flooded the engine-room, ani at one time it w%
the ship would founder. On the 1lth only 700 i
matde, after ciglht days' steamîing. On the 14ti
dent occurred. A large hawser gave way, kill
years old and seriously injuriug three other chi
whom had lis back broken. The next day ti
were carried away. Th second engineer repair
risk of his life and was pubiicly thauked by ti
the l6th and 17th the ship rolled heavily, and a
on board expected to go to the bottom. The
was nearly lost, and the decks were so constan
the waves that it. was liard work to keep the
water. At this time there were on, the sick
twenty and thirty men who had been injured
and tossing of the ship. The best, troop cutt
away. Very few of the seameni on board, say
ovor acn sucli severe weather. On the 10tîh th
were again carried away ¡ a sa struck the vess
beam, carrying away the life-boat and cutter, a
port side a complote wreck ; the fore-stornm-try
away by the force of the wind, and the head-g
the violence of the waves ; the starboard cutter
and, to complote the list of the day's calamitie
that the vessel was forty-throo miles further frov
On the 1Gtl, At this tnie there were only fo
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on board with which to save aillhands. On the 22nd the
course was altered for St. John's, Newfourudland. On the 23rd
a terrible gale set in. On the 25th the ship arrived at St.
John's and remained there until the 29th, when she sailed for
Halifax, and met with no further disaster. On the 6th instant
the "Himalaya " proceeded to Bermuda, en route for England.

A biography of

TUE HON. ALEXANDER VIDAL

will be found on the preceding page.

T Eepen ent 'iT 0P TUS LIEUT.-OOVSiliOR OF ONTARIO AND TUE MFU-
't you know BESOP TUS PROVINCIAL LIILATURS TO TUE IELLEVÉLLE
nd that your DEAF AND MIR ÂYL'M.

On Wodnosday, tire 29tli uit., Ilus Excelleuey W. P. Hom-
land, Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, accompanried by Captain E.
Cr. Cuirtis, Private Sccretary; lion. A. MeKellar, Commis-
sionor of Public Wonks, with ucarly iàfty miembers of the

ief, which a Logialature and a number of ladies and gentlemen, visited
and lianded Belleville for the purpose of visiting the Ontario institution

overness and for the Dcaf and Dnmb. They were met at the station by the
Mayor and Wardon aud Menibena of the Town and County

was appren: Councils, and othor officiais, and a large caucourse of peuple,
others what iucluding the most prominut citizens, and a guard of lonour
lodged (for eomposod of about tlirty memnhrs of the Grand Trunk Rles,

bly less than in cominand of CaptaiuCrowthcn. Addresses more presented by
ervut aij 'homas Iloldon, Esq., Mayor; Ilon. Billa Flnt, %Varden, andervantmeaids ev. A. Carman, President of thc Albert University,t ilfree to comne IilEcleiyrae utberpis h at eetmuchmor driven in leigl, tlroughtthetowu, ta tie Deaf and Du

and a hand-institution. The tom presuuted a holiday appearance. flags
whoa eingdisplayed (rom tliopublic buildings, as wsIl as fro
nt, rtatedarrivai at thu Institution the distinguised visitarsbweroandbre orecived by tire Principal, Dr. W.J. Paimtraandttedoficersofhie rît girlthe Iustitution, and aer partaking of a cld lunchahereax-work girl,scorted to tue chapel to wituess an exaination of tiippils.

ng party andT' Principal delivered a brief address of
nt lady's dis- iclu puîpils tram tie severai classes mure

lie books and fessors Oreite, Watson, NeGain, anticoleman. Profussor
et's dauglhter Grecue, aideaf toute, descrihed I Christ Stiliing tic Teupest,"
gs, discarded recitetTennysn'sICharge of thcLiglt Brigade"Ilu
rear, andi hae the beautiful lauage of sigs. Âfter brief addresses by Hîskür togdthe Excelicncy and Hou. A. Mt'Kellar, aud liearty cheera for thetk together " Lient.-Goveruor, Mn. MeKellar, tie Legislatre, and Dr,the hand of a Palmer, tievisitors returued to Belleville. Tley mure enter-nial and rosytaiied by aelegant dnner givn by thTo, Ontaro
higi-falutingliai, at 6 'clock. Tie Mayor presitied, and atter tic usual
ýhnut thorns.luout nars.toa-ts and a nutîner of speeches tie visitors returred ta the
muay lie utnder station at 10 o'clock, and soon took their departure for
antical stchooilailîc, tîecvii T'orouto. Trio Institution is iii a prosperaus condition.ntch, eripi Altiouglt ilas uestablîshed but little more than tthÇeionWorship riatteudauce, and as it i

Fli. l0 fyad, Lieut.-aoernor of1OntarioacomaneibnCptinE

tire.onr oPublieWorwitha make ture teras of admis-
sion nmort, liberal it is probable tîtat ticre iilI be at least tiro
Liuudred cldrenlumrattedance a text ternd.

NAi'OLEON Ilt. àAFTER DEATH.

llicdetils of t ie lying o statnof th late ex-Einperonare
given y te Taneu :lThe aparmnet u thi stic Emperor
died is vry Waal, and mas cisen fi the Entrnr hunst
mien lio first caine to Camden l'lace. 'hefieas tert bod-

deîîiin is tiCnteacilstands lu a corner, and beside it tc loer narroper
Unliverit.v cincludn theo mot prich masrinoved for t e convenienc of tih

srgons. At ted efoot of tms bid atouf the purple velvst
comin, breost itii, on traotrstles. Tireemperor lay it
hismants cross d belo ails breat, drad Finlue tunic, gold
saslt, anîd rt'd trouserA, tic petite tenue of a French General of
eivision. 'flic ro d red nibbon ot ierLgionaf onour

crosEd t e bod y and on tie lottbreas. ir a rt ofnedahs
"llara.terisdianv crosses. A smat crucifix reasted n rithe breast, and near

tiue foot of th cowin as laid a large violet wreatcelred
beitg tisplatter h.e yellow immortelles. Tic face srem
tireus, weTry louk. Te thin grey hair f tuie mustache and
aiuperial a tesnooted riaturaly over tihe vcek and ch
the tuinppr part of tie foreead as crossd bsanie
greyisc t hi-eo walocks."

Tut. cRites.

The Art Journal, fron arif attisengraviegsfw copied
says - upils ai te th s pe tre, l lle. le iriette Bro e
laente, ai dfte, dnestcistigti ied fesale artistemo!et,"

mdlifi ou, ti Frenchi iool sieoas borg fi l'arit , anti as a ppil
ity.iin' îIaits. of M. e aplin, anouatent portraift-pibter. lu tfd s brancHi
ia brigate xlf of Art.l iliH. Bron.e aso excels, ta or three 0f the

itc"rs, a drat't partrithe vsite rexibited lu tie Paris International Ee-
,a Irs tFusi- nedibitioun of 1861, ere anng tie best and Tosnattactieio
fran EnIlauîd tire galleies ; at ie,k tat tf a lyort, so rivetted atr attention
leaving Ports. k'oits realit an oxqisite felig,th iatie fountui difficult

aspcilillcd t.' t) niave away (roni i.Nitîyof aur reaiders iili dotibtless
site atide an-tetion alier o'LeP, lvansthoon ttherAcdepmtExibi

rtlmîud, miention of last year antlier iSio," atrI pDurig tcoWarin
e gt lcr of ViAthouf titis ycar; tenirst au excellent exanile of the ladyt

r ut latportyraitere te lare.aty 4f lierli ftpt ac, o i t ise
ring seicral of has paintenti i ; tiovfetrese tlTe Village Scool ai
rd. Titesertic morelibsertl Bo," ciraing, oprl t lhs, prete igto lea
as fearei that tre cverhilate i in ttenschîreu, eteremung last yetrin tie
nivls liaibec Frencin Gallery:bath marks recived higît clinmendatlau lu

a sertoîts aeri- aur coltîtîtîs at tiiAotite. But rlie pictre DE AThic.i Henriette
ing a boy riv'e Browie etainosthwidly kniog inaour ctntre is lier r Sirtena
,idren; onueofofCitnîy ;" tie paiting eas extbtd in thic International
lie tiller roî d Exhibition f 1862, al wonao, c and atig ipcerlr eimelf
Sil, (litatllisgraved, te print lias becoi dby peittr among wr s, ant

captai. ()Ilcesonvewly s, for tic amposinion l caracteriecd by gre t
t ue tinte aiiiteudeonseA of feelinfg i ailt teieviduals ithe pire bralgit
port. life-boa atc en; brceat', ad by toe most truthfui repremuterion of evry

tl' waqît.'h b)' abject aaîittt witlî tiit'n. l'lie atiat tppears alwax's te
sltip clear of inake il, I inatter af couaciutice tîiat every u'ieail shal bu ma

list humeenstudy, and evcry face a portrait. t as ben truly reniarked
b>' ti roiiugsahf t, rajodty of lier pictures thuateo tendere, sympalo
nr was carniedi for sutTeitogn Thd dolicate intuition of the iond' ostiftle ork
s thclog,hll inssare the rarne let abitie reasic wi ais aters omeasi.

ar tiller-clains tions obtain a strong ltou tire human huant." And 1'
sl ontuepoliandreqcrses. tA mal amuit r nftgehins eatact, and practial skil
ndlIeaving tie ta beava slucli tit i ilipressioti an thîe spectator of a work of Art.
,-saiiras tor!Nor n eafoo oth iconutwet these qualiies altogeter fatcte pic
;ear bnoltt'u b>'titr heletr igraved, sipean orditry as the fauectma

ir asstaveiiir;ed, luconparison ih thie lady's Sisters of ! Cliaity," and
;, it mas fouîîd soei oters that mig natburaduluclu evidence. It docs n
al laiwfax t hian appear te ues tat tit tite ofoCritica -that rs iciit s
dun smali boatît kîton-is tte miutppropriate thîmt catiltihave ùbecugiven th

it The children, doubtles, are closely examining the dead
game, but less with critical eyes as to the contemplated en-
joyment of the fast when the hare and pheasant are placed
on the dinner-table, or in admiration of the texture of skin
and beauty of feathers, than, as it seems, in a kind of mourn-
ful contemplation of death-the glazed eyes and motionless
bodies-so wonderful to children who think, yet are not able
to realise, what death actually i, even to the animal world.
But whatever the "motive" of the picture, a small canvass,
the artist has succeeded in making it very attractive by the
expressiveness thrown intothe composition, and the care with
which all is painted.

A Canadian Society Is about to be formed ait Ncw Orlean.
It Lis noted as a strange coincidence that Napoleon III. died

at Chiseliurst at 10:1 a.m., which was precisely the hour when
the great clock of the Tuileries stopped afLer the Palace mas set
fire tu by the Commune.

TheI lady to whom _M. Rochefort was married under such
tragle e!reumstances a couple of nonths ago, Just before she
received the last sacrament of the Church, lias recovered her
ttealth, and is notal aleto walk about.

A Germnan newspaper states that 3,000 recruits fron Alsace
and Lorraine have arrived at Berlin and Potsdan brimful of
enthusiasin. Their parents tried ta beg them off the conscrtp-
tion, but the boys wouldn't stand that on any terms.

A French optieian has invented spectacles for animals as well
as poultry. Many horses, lie says, suirer trom short-sightedness,
and ' we often obiserve fowtin poultry yards di suddenly,
though shortly before i good condition. This Is caused by a
malady of the eyes; they no langer sue ttheir food, and succumb
from inanition."

There Is no ariny tin Europe ln which so many languages are
spoken as in the Austriiai army. The last annual return of
nilitary statistics ini Austria show that every Austrian officer

knowis Gerran, 2,618 oflicers speak Hungarian, 2,361 speak
lolisi, 3,991 Boheitan, 679 Ruthenian, 2,961 Croatian, Servian,
and Siavonian, and 1,187 Roumaniian. Further, 4,394 officers
speak Italian, 3,65. French, 45i Etglish, and 431 converse
freely n Russian and Turkish.

The Scotsmaan estimiates the total Catiolic population of the
United King:lom at about 6,000,000, whose spiritual needs are
aittended to by nearly 2,900 priests. The CaLholle peers in Great
Britain and Irelaid numiber thirty-three, Iucluding a duke, a
ma.trqtuis, seven earis, four viscounts, and twenty barons.
Twenty-four of thesc arc niembners of the House of Lords.
There are ails forty-eigt Catholie baronets and thirty-six
Cathlles in the IHouse of Commuons.

Pot.iTiAL SITUATION AT BitnLt.-e-A Berlin correspondent
trites:-An eminent politician with whom I 1was lately con-
versii-ng upon the question of the day, summetid up the whiole

mbroglio curtly, thus :- Tiing got into a preclous mess, you
see, during l-isnarck's protracted abencte from Berlin, as h
foresaw iiey would. le lias seized the opportunity ta separate
tuiiîn'uctffrotu ut set of men ira tramîtutuelîci s uactiomn, and hia-,
iLut, tu-rn il sed,bruiller commne ils le pourront. Wireen natten'.
-'tilibcu ut Ilim vorsi, lie ','ll step lut and set. cverytiilugtri
nlgirt'. a., If iry eticîtaitinunt. Hee lu lcitiîtg tlîem foot tiat tirey

ua i get on %mitiroat hlm. 1iota touît P"
A Fre It Ni uTtA SEA L.-The _Serîh t Syrttey Reraiet aays

"-,4.t ueek Mn. Llvingtuu, 0f ig Bras d'On, observed on thre
lt'e a suai ltiitg itear te waters nAge. H-e aI once starteil ta
seclire te pnieu tiratie irIagimîctiaimnosi wlthin hîs grmsp. But

miou v i;iitry afteut mre worldtly pnaJeei.s. Tire senI showed flit,
antrit fr amn loîîn a sharp coîîtust Look place beetucen It. and N.
Iý. As lie wiottîtirushmfr nte se dth ie laiton %vulad rush for Ilm
andi te tu ttîaiierceey. ArtuaInsMr. ivitîgstoît, miii toriiand
rattenet garnintis, soccti lits setisi.urp, and i ie tosv iras tire
ool-ei .,it om f ma eal sx'iitc seat gttnibotittg anaunr lis yard.

r petted yb is. ehitiren, amîd astouiuiring te ticglibours.
* The Ltivslu of F'nce by tie Gpintaus lias had il îcurious

*iîflrueîîce on the florm i f Lhe former cotuntr'y. A large nutlirr
(icf fareigit platiLs, ciîierly front tire Souitcof Europe, the seeds of

i ilili ere ibnauglit by the ittvading arniy alung milh forage
adItttiy orlier hciiav'e spnitng uti the itetciglibatirloo.l ut
Paru'., anul.,iluid thi'ttetses viti..r tetupomrity on per-
ittîamently Tira Frenîch bütatilats htavîe pmbished a Flo,'ula
Obsicioalis, or loaaotf the tira sioges. lîîeludiuîg 190 specie'i
hthttrnto uuikiuamn ta the district. Nettniy the o le of tirn
blomg t) faniItlte.s 0f plants etuployeti fon forage or ater coin-

e uissaînint ltrpiose'u. Sii'fontune makes Lils mqranted mitit

stranmte beti (tur.ury luthfeltoirs.
.%.bodty of RlîtytNasal Votinteers hls tîsen fornmet li Eîg-

land. The force t., to le riiisti ai cvcry ponttlunmire kingdom.,
and ii mii.s'eit giîîiot. Theiitliforin adoptet Ista tfth iîe
Royal Naî-y, the rtileatdtti lte iaviitg tire stittori' serge shirts,

i bu ith h, tiruait mute collinus, completue e'uu ta the latîyand anud
:tif; ttlie tmoithave cro)s.,-bltls, cartrldgeca'ues, anti cuidasses,
t andt mre aminitd wliite tve-5gnuxtî'ed Sitîter. Thiremeres of
5 te Lt'.iion continîgenîtmretram i te letten classes of socliey-

lte yactiniig tandilboting mi nuith ie Tirantes. Saine brtaîtg te
1tire "neat cenîtres ai' ieatiultig. anc pivate us the soit of an cx-

C'abinet Minilsier, athtt ie citieftaismerntis lu tîte cttY Of
8 Ionttîî, i, i,he Btuileof Engimiud, the Generat Post Omlice, anîd
3the grLat L a.s-iicc allices, utipply te mait l.ty. Tire iuity

omîcer of tue tonce ltu'\n. Tttanias lBraqsuey, .P.., xs'balia.s tak-en
itie tl n te forattioniof tire co'tingenit, lbat lni toaller
case, II, Ilunrîderstot, wili naunlens lokfanwtmd laelholdintg

conttssctsas the ceantî.iads ilii seut..cntîrlnet i thtie andA
ai' RoalNaival ailleers.
8 o tercestiîîg statistieihave tucen piiitslîet relat.ing ta
teutIltiin upof tle amfirs ai' the fdtestalieted Chîtrci ai'

Ireimitît. Oittire lutofiJaîîumîy, l'S71, tireerenu2,3S0 of te
ecg.'Of titese 1,459 irere incîuîibients andi 921 crurales. Oui

ite li t f inîany, 17:. îIltirestîrvivlîtgcliorgy tut intî-
iuit, except uîlttely, of wmint sevezity-thîree ivere incrimbeutu
ani e\'otùent cîntres. Buimewei thilty andttiny incumlbunts.

a\tlttt instelves of tire 7ti section of thte Act, exciuded
thtringilee ieuses andulaImnd front commîiltatton. 0f the seî'enty-

1 tînce iot-couîttnutlng Iluibets, abut twenty irmvo theii
l ands lot 10 teîtnt.s. Tieri menu 511) Nanco,îfarrilistminîstens
on te lut of' Jinry, t1871, aatîi thiav'e cotmuted excepi.

*tîiily.tls't. Tite. w'uile cutinalce propert3' of tt Cirurcli mas
-sîxueti tmillions, lteé compnsatio aîî la înounteti ta about

clevei nillons, ant I I laexîectenî ulat lte atvovwsauts iii cost
otte million. The Trntury thave madvmanced six millons ta puy
tuee cn nsu ntilon, nutirhe Comiisîlaiers airete Chtinchi lRe-
hresetatiuut odyaI abot tour milllaîts. It ntay be ostîmiatet
Oituautsuplus ofaf bout lîve îmilltis sitl roulat% ; but luintirer

y t' eallze ItL tnut rena'tutile Unite and igis-efull etl'ect. ta lte
il C'iitci Art, IL ha atiggestcti thiat IL %vouiliro deslrabte to lavei
t aupptemtenît Art, l nloen taenalie lte Conulsstoncrs te soli
5the ncit-eliange'u, or cos~c ive',u hnin nn'ttlie t. -tbtiîrtY tI

0 rcteî, thit.

i
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TIIE HON. ALEXANDER VIDAL, RECENTLY APPI'OINTED TO THE SENATE.
FRoM A PHOTOGRAP niy J. F. ELLITT, SaNIA.

l,

BELEVILLE, ONT.-ARRIVAL OF THE LIEUT -GOVERNOR AND MEMBERS OF TUE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE AT THE DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION, JAN. 29.

FoU A SKETCHInr W. J. PALMER.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
MARCH TsT, 1S73.

Sstn,& Feb.2 3.- nn esima. Pepys born. 1632. Joanna
11,ilie died. 1,,,51.

MoWAT "24.-St. Mattthias. Ap. d- X. Handel born. 1684.
Quin born. 1693. Lord Clivo bern. 172t. Chatles
Lambborn, 1775. Keats died. 1S21.

Turaiv, " 25.-Shrore Tuesday'. Wallenstein assassinated.
1634. Saint Foix born. 1703. Sir Chrlstopher
Wren died, 1723.

WEDiNE8DAT, 26.-Ash Wednesday, Arago born. 17Sti. Victor
Hugo born. 1S02. K omble died. 1S23. Toi Moore
died, 1S52.

THLtSDAT, 27.-Evelyn died. 170 3. Planché born. 1.6. Long-
fellow born. ISO.

pIATc, " S2.-M.'rntaigne born, 1533. George Buchanan died.
1582.

SATUaDAT, March -t. .Darid. Rabelais died, 1M3. The Gcrmans
entered Paris, 1571.

OUR CH1ROM1O.

Owing to the large number of copies of the Chromo now being
printed the delivery ta subscrbers lias been unavoidably de-
layed. We are printing in three atits more than we origisally
Intended, and are thus necessarily sonew-hat behind. The work
is being proceeded with with the utniost diligence, and our sub-
scribers may expect the delivery at an early date.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters on business matters should be addressed to the Busi-
ness Manager.

CommunicatIons Intended for the Editor should be addressed
to The Editor or the Ozadian flustrated News, and marked
"Communcaton:'."

Rejected contributions are not returned uness stanmps for
return postage have been forwarded.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFICE RECORD AND
MIECI4ICS MAGAZINE.

PROSPECTUS.

The undersigned has the honour to announce that lie lias been
Pntrusted by *the Ilonourable Commissoner of Patents for the
Dominion of Canada, with the pubication of the tcrat RE-
CORD OF TItE PATENT OFFICE, to be Illustrai. d by diagrams of
all the patentis -u-ceptile of illustration. Ti-' Ilcial Record
wil l Se puhlshed Monthly, and will be coinbi n"rl with letter-
press and ilustratons selected fronm the bes-t Englsh and foreign
scientific papers, thus not only placing before the pulite of the
Dominion the products or native genius and induitry, but ialo
keeping thei poted on the progress of Scieice and Mechanies
la other countries. Inventors- will thus know in what dinîreioi
to apply their ideas. Mechanics will note the advanct- in labour-
aving appliatres. and the Improvenent lu tools-. 3'anrac-

turers wili be prevented from enployinz obsoleteii methnnls.
while newte machinery ani niodes of operation arr in use el-
where. Builders and contractors- will know where to apply for
all the late-st protuction- In their line comrnblnng eoirconomy,
beauty, and utity. Chenists ani LDrugist. will be savedl use-
less searcb for ompotnds a!read'y invented hy oth-r, and be
told where to get the nost recently- dilscovered curative renie-
dits and tilt.-t peroii>tes. Farmers wili see eery nenw agri-
culturai lmplement illustrated and described. In a word there
is not a -cienteiic. intdustrtal, nchanira.l or comimrcial pursuit
thtat w-il not be benetited by this publication. It is there-fore-
exp,-ected that a very large circulation will take plac among ati
ciasse, and the price is rixed correspondlitgly low.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AD
MECHAYICS' MAGAZINE wlit be publi-heU ouce a month.
Th- oIelal portion will cover from l6 to 32 pages, conprising
from 100If toi 210 patent cilins, speeiications and diagratuns. As
the publication will commence with the patents siue under
the new Act, which cane intooperation Septembcer Ist, 1>72. the
rrst fourt issues will contain 240 patents each, and each surces-
sive number witl contain the patents i-suel during the prec.-ding
month.

The unometiral portion, or MFECHA ICS MAGAZIfE, aill
give in r-ach number 32 pages of carefully selected articles andi
item-, gleanedi from the very best foreign technical papers.
Every branch of Engineering, 31echanle' and Matnfactures
will be treated, especially suchi as have a practiral application
In Canada. For instance, lRailways, Shipbtilding, Lumb.ring,
Miningt, Arc.hitecture, Machinery, Cabinet-nakinîg, and the
manufacture of Cloth, Linen, Cotton, Paper. Tobacco, and ther
articles of Home Industry. Practical Chemistry, Mineralogy,
and Natural Philosophy, will also receive attention. Original
articles will Se contributed by distingished lCanadiIan scientist,
enginreers and manufacturer, and the whole will be profusely
illustrate-d.

The subi-cription price or the CANADIAN PA T ENT OFFICE
RECORD AND MECHANIC5' MAGAZINE Is ixed at ONE
DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per annum, invariably In alvance.
Single numb-rs wIll be sold at 15 cents. Appropriate adtvertise-
ments will be inserted at 10 cents per line for each insertion.

The first Issue will be dated Ist March, 1873, and will be dis-
tributed about the 25th instant.

ADDRESS: GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

PLnLISIIFdR, MONTREAL.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTREAL, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1873.

European nations no longer fight with standing armies, but
the whole available population are in turn passed Tapidly
through the military mill, to bc called forth on emergency.
Such is the principle of Prussia. The comparatively small
standing army of that country is a military school, in which,
however, the teachers are permanent, almost for generations
a military caste. England alone b as not followed in the
wake of the Continental nations for obvious reasons. Among
others, India necessitates a long-service standing force being
kept up at home for relief abroad. But ballot for the militia
is the old law of England, and must be resorted to in her
next great strnggle. On this continent large standing armies
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are neither nocessary, desirable, nor possible. Our neighbours

have a comparatively small standing army, nud the rate of

wages in new countries place such institutions simply out of

the question. The United States have, however, at West

Point a school for professional oflicers. Hlow are those oficers

utilized in peace ? Those of the scientific corps are employ-
ed on public works, railroads, canais, bridges, harbours, &c.

The United States infantry and mounted rifles (they have

no gorgeons huzzars and tin-potted heavy dragoons), are for

the mest part employed in the Indiaun country, or in keeping
down the seething South. Fortunately for us, we have no

desperate Southern malcontents ; as yet no hostile Indians.
But we have a huge undertaking in the Pacitic Railway. Cin
we expect to build it iwithout depots for supplies, &c., which
must be guarded ? Let us, then, take a leaf froin the book of

our astute neighbours. We want no military loafers around

our great towns. But now the British troops are withdrawn,
we do want a nucleus, a pattern, a schtool of instruction for

our militia. Our old military school system has done good
work, but its day is past. l the schools only infantry drill

w-as taught, not the science of war, as it is now understood,

not even discipline. The mere barrack-square infantry drill
has been wiped out by the changes in modern tactics evolved
from the last great war. The Adjutant-General of Militia
bas doue wisely in commencing with gunnery schools, but
they require expansion and developments. Canada cannot
atford separate educational establishients for all arms, liko
Woolwich and Shoeburyness for artillery, Chatham for eugi-
neers, a staff college at Sandhurst, a naval college and a gun-
nery ship. The training of the scientific corps, artillery and
engineers, runs side by side, and at Woolwich they follow the
same curriculum of study, which covers all the subjects taught
at the staff college, in-luding strategy tactics, military sur-
veyitg and fortification. AtWest Point the officers for all
arms are taught together, the best are allowed to select the
engineers and artillery, and they have, wisely, a greater
number of trained officers than art required for their small
establishment of regular troops, but these are not allowed to
rust, or serve ass ilel " cavaliers des dames." The most scien-
tifnc are employed on public works, We have huge public
works on band, the engineering of which, to some extent, is
confided to foreigners, who may or may not use the know-
ledge they thus acquire of our country to the advantage of
our possible, if not probable, enemies. The Royal Engineers
are at present surveying our North-West boundary. A few of
our best ofiicers, non-commissioed-u ofli-cers and men frou out
gunnery schools might be attached to the boundary survey, a
f-w ta the Pacitie raiiway staff, to form, when the Royal En.
gineers Irave our shores, the nucleus of the future Canadian
StatT Corps, thus acquiring a perfect know-ledge of our couintry
and'that practical scientific engineering skiili in peace, which
their previous military training would render invaluable- in
war.

Our artillery schools, by having attached to them a small
regular force of all arms, would serve the doublef purposef
practical training as well as being a nucleus foi the militia in
emergency-not solely a garrison of infantry soldiers with too

much time un their handss. We know who is the proverbial
employer of idle hands. The Canadian teau art Wim bedo

have proved how the militia system of this country produces
gocd shooting. Add to this intelligent skirmishing and dis-
dipline under officers trained to the science of war, anid you
have infantry, the great back-boneu of an army Cavaire -
quires a little longer training, not altogether of the riding-
school sort. The excitement of national danger wouti bring
forth a numerous volunteer infantry, ut no amoutint of excite-
ment will prodluce scientiñc oiers at îhort notice, and wars
in these days are aff iirs of w-eeks. We might thus improve
on West Point, which is, after all, a mere theoretical school,
by giving our schools the practical character of the Prussian
army. But we have no conscription to fill our schools, and

the ballot is unpopular with the believers of the Washington
Treaty millenium. Therefore we must offer inducements of
employment in public works, land grants in Manitoba and
the Saskatchewan to the better class of oficers, non-commis-
sioned officers and men, at the' expiration of a limited service.
Military posts in those territories would be a prevention of
irregularities better than the violentecure we may be driven to.

Weue have an artillery school at Kingston and another -t
Quebec; why not one at Montreal, the great commercial cen-
tre of the Dominion, where there is a large force of volunteers
to avail themselves of systematic military training? It is
rumoured we are to have no camps of exercise next year, and
the money so saved in the Province of Quebec might well be
devoted to the formation of an artillery school at Montreal o
such a character as to afford the higher military instruction
common to all arms,

(Writteaifor the Canadina lIllutraied tNew,)

GOSSIPS ON POPULAR SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS
INO. v.-ATERSBPoUTS, wHIRLwINDs A sND aRtcANgs

Deo>' -ntet unto> doep at the noise
Of by waterspouts.

PiÂL u 42, ver. 7.
" fo-rth rushed with whirlwind sound

The chariot of Patarnai Ieity,
Fianhing thick ilamos."

Plas-usE LosT-vi. 749.
"-- I have bedinm'd

Th. non-tido sen, al'd forth the mutinous winds,

And twixt the groon so -and the azur'd vault
Sot roaring war."

Or thet difftrent atmospheric plienomena, none is rnore
curious tian the waterspouts. That they cause smail whirl.
winds there seems no reoason to doubt.

That able seniai and hydrographer, llorsburgh, gives the
following description of what lie says arc called whirlwind,
on shore and watersponts ait sena*

f When a whirlwind, or waterspout, ls observeud forming at
a small distance, a tonte may bo perceived to descend froui a,
dense clotd ii the formi of a trumpet with the sail tend down.
wards: at the sanie tiei ithe surface of th sea under it ascends
a littl w-ay lin the forn of steamt, or white vapOur, fron the
centre of w hic a small conte, proceeding ipwiardIs, unites
with that projectei fron the cloud ; and thon the waterspout
is cotnpletely formted. Frequently, however, the acting cause
is net adequate for this purposo ; and ln that case, aifter the
waterspout is partly fortmed, it soon proceeds to disperse."

When a whirlwind happenson land, all the light substances
are carried ni in a spiral motion by it--ottmetimes it strips
lte trees of their Icaves, and the ligIht coverings, or roofs, Of

out-hotues and shels it carries ni a considerablec way into the
atiospîhere.

Bruce, the African traveller, narrates how he was-s surprised
and territied at Waadi-ttl-llltlboub by one of the mnost magni-
ticent sights li the w torld, a large number of pillars of sand
at different distances, st times moviig with great celerity, at
others stalking on with majestic slowness ;again they would
rotreat, so as t be aliiost out of sight, their tops reaching to
the very clouds.

Captain Grant, ofrthe Bombay Engineers, has written a very
curions paper on the subject whic will be found in the second
volume of Engincer Professionail Papers ; lie status in this
paper that "the small whirlwinds of India frequently assume
the açppeîaratnce of a large and lofty pillar of sand iiving at a
steady pace acro i the plains; sucking everything of small
weight into the vortex, and thlis sweep along for miles, being
evidently actd upon by two distinct forces, a spiral motion,
round their own axis, and a progressive or linear iipulse."

We tfind the following in a memorandumt, written by lir.
Ainsworth, who kept the meteorological journal on board thte
steatmboat I lTigris,- whici was sunk in a iudden storm on the
River Euphrates, on the 21st of May, 1836, in sotu respects
bears a resenblancc te the waterspott and the nving coliuins
of sands referred to.

itw-as a fine afternoon, only a few clouds cumuli and cirro-
strati in the horizji ; a light breez frot the ,st-north-easî
the sun about two boturs past the meridian, wh-n a dense black
cloud w-as fîrst observedl rmoving a-ross ithe wilderness from the
west-south-west, and in tie teth of the wind. As it ap-
proached, it was found to coniîsi-t, in its base, of red-colured
masses oi dust, wich succ eded on another rapidly ; breast-
ing the wind in their onwarda pogress, ad rising till they
werc recelived into the bosom tif an overhanging cloud, from
which these columnilis of dust were a-ain ptr-cipitatel with
gres-t force and- apidity, accoipantied with violent rain."

Snialler whirlwinds art- nlot of ttnfrequint occurrenice in

North Atmerica, and we belve that marks have been traed on

freshity fallen sinow, whici it is diicult to attribute to any
otierr cause than to siiiilar gyratioiis with those which soen-
timis iark the smiooth sirfat-t of the sea,

in the " Philosiphical Transactiions Captain Tillard bas
descrbedi lihtniig as larting from the crat-er, on Sabrina
Island, during the eruption, whilst a great number of water-

spouts were forming between the sea and the impending cloud.
Many of lt--thedscriptions. of these wiirlwinîds pe-ak of a
visible flaet- attending thea, and occasionally a remarkabl,
noise, which have induced sote philosophers to think their
origiti is electrical.

Froi an article on Il Aolian Re-sarches I in the .atical

Miqa:ane for 1841, we quote the following
- iomtimes toawards that id l of the horizon from which

thei storm cotes. is tirst seten sometthiig like a cloudt blazirng
in the most astonishing manner ; and some of these hurri-
canes and whirlwinds have appeared so terrific as toconvey
the iUea that the entire atmosphe-re and sea was in one tre-
mendrous blaze-."

AXnother writer decribing a storm sas-v-" The sea w-as
agitat-d througiont, ni the most astonisting and terriiying
circunsrtance was that the Sky became surprisingly red,
although the un was at its zenith. Signe of a tinpemet were
recognizetd in these appearances, and the storn came as it hai
t>en foresee!n,-towttrds night the violence of the wind in-
creased until it attained the proportions of an awful htirricane.
The whole atmosphere, the sky and the Pma in their wratn
smecd but one mass of fire,

la schylus, the fire and sea are said to "n wear togetier,"
and to give eaich other their Ilpledge of confederacy " against
the Grecian army. The dramatists and poets, as we shall se-
in the following quotations, exhibit the narrow limit of paint-
ing, as compared with thte boundless power of poetry : paint-
ing cannot go beyond a certain point; poetry rejects ail con-
trol, all continement. The one a sublime feeling of the
unimaginable for a more image.

In Milton's IParadise Lost," Book 1, 76, we find

o'erwhelm'd
With floods ani hiriwi-dl temtuouafirt "

And again i Book 2, 180.

Catnht in a Fiory Tempest shaîlS bobhurl'd
tacih on his rock transtixed, the sport and pr y

Of wracking wiirlwinds, or for ever sunk
Under yon boiling ocoan.'l

In Shakespere's King Jlohn, we have

-- the eloments
0f Fire and lttr, w-hen their thundering shock
At meeting tears the cloudy cheoks of hoaen."

What would not our great dramatist have made ont of such
scones had ho obtained the knowledge of waterspouts aand
walking sand-pillars to adi to his

" Antres iat, and desorts idb.fInugh quarries. rocks and hillil whome heasdstouches-ven;
The anthropo)phagi, and mon wiose heais
Do grow bonoath thoir shouldors "

ln order to give some idea of the force and destructive
power of a hurricane, we lhave taken from the Annual Register
for 1870, p. 207, the following account of a hurricane which
occurred at $t. Eustatia West Indies, on the 1oth of October:

IIn the night every Lous to the northward and southward
was blown down or washudaway with the lbinhabitants into th(
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sea, a fow only escaping. Seven ships wore driven on shore
near North Point and dashed to pleces on the rocks, and their
crews perished."

Shakespeare has put into the mouth of Miranda a sentence
which at once expresses the violence and fury of the storr,
stich as it night appear to a wituess on the land, and ut the
sane time displays the tenderness of her feeling--the exqui-
site feelings of a girl brought up in a desert, but with ail the
advaflntages of education, ail that could bu communicated by
,a wise and affectionate fttbor.

bliranda exclaims,
"0 1 I have suîffered

With those that t saw suffer: a brave vessel,
Who hal. no doubt. fome noble croature4 in lor,
Dash'd ail te pioces,"

She proceeds :-
"lO i the cry did knock

Agaiist my very heaart. Pouor souls they plerih'd.

Alas 1 how many poor ouils have perislied through tempests,
i.yclones, hurricanes, whirlwinds and storms! If their cries
could but have knocked against the hearts of ail "I Ministers
of Marine," Ship-owners, Chambers of Commerce, Marine In-
surance Agent, Underwriters, sand ail others interested in
shipping, would they not take greater interest than they now
do in Telegrapiic Meteorology ? Would they not then upon
the score of compassion-if not upon that of self-interet-
maintain an observatory or observatories, daily receiving from
ail points of a wide extent of territory like that which cm-
braces this continent, washed by the Pacifie and Atlantic
oceans,-telegrams stating the conditions of the weather, and
giving forecasts of the probable stat., of the weather on the
ensuing day 7

Ought they not to do ail in their power to maintain a staff
of eficient and trustworthy observers to investigateý the laws of
storns, and hurricanes, such as occurred in 1i?80, at Martiniq'c,
wheu 9,000 people lest their lives ?

Ought fnot orne of the youths at our Universities and Col-
leges-the future statesmen of the Dominion-to be taught
every science in regard to the works of Nature, or of the
author of Nature ? Ought they not, to know sornething of
those natural forces, those material agents, those movements
of the- atmosphere or great commotions of the air, that concern
the lives and properties of our people ? Again, something
about the clouds above calling, as it were, to the waters below,
.and one wave encouraging and exciting another to join
their forces, and overwhelm tic shipwrecked mariner and
imgrant ?

{Written for the " C-nadian Illu4trated Ne,rs."}

MR. SPROUTS, HlS OPINIONS.

JOsEv visITs TIlE "cOSMOPOLITAN DEATING SOcIFET,"-A VERT
INTEaEsTI13 AND INSTRUCTiVE DEBATE.

Calling the other day upon my old friend " Sprouts," whom
1 had not seen for some time, I was somewhat startled by his
rushing up to me in a state of considerable excitement and
requesting that I would immediately give him the name of
the "nobbiest lawyer as i knowed of." Now, although it can
hardly be said that lawyers are not sufficiently plentiful in
this favoured city of ours, 1 was hardly able on the spur of
the moment to name a practitioner who would answer my
friend's definition, because those gentlemen of the long robe
with whom I have the honour to be personally acquainted
rather tended to ueedinvs than r.bine, at licast so far as their
personal appearance was concerned. Hiowever after (lue con-
sideration I gave Mr. Sprouts the name of one of our most
eminent counsel, and at the same time expressed my hope
that ho had not got into any unpleasant legal diticulties.

Not by no means," he replied "in fact I thinks I shall
make somethin' 'andsorne ont of it. l'Il tell you how it is.
You secs me and Betsy was a 'walkin' along Janeses Street
-wen Betsy she steps on some ice and comes downflop. Of
course since she's gone into Society Betsy's become werry
delicut in lier sensibilities, so she squeals out and goes off into
highstericks; sol calils a sleigh and drives lier 'ome and souds
for the doctor-medikle hattendant Betsy cails 'im. Ie ain't
one of these new-fashioned ccoves wot don't believe in stim-
milants, so lie hadministers Sally Wollatilly and îlot Viskey
hinternally, and Betsy she soon cornes round.

"Then the medikle hattendantlie says that if it hadn't
been for lier Grecian Bender as she miglit 'ave hinjtred lier-
self hinternally, and that the Corporation was liable for not
keepin' the sidewalks in horder; so like the Merikins the
other day l'm a goin' to sue for ' hindirect damniidges.'"

I expressed my hope that he would be more fortunate than
our transatlantic brethren had been in the prosecution of
their claims, and was about to take my leave when Mrs.
Sprouts entered gorgeously attired for lier afternoon drive.
Since I last saw ber she had assuumed that indispensable ad-
junct of high fashion, an eye-glan, and anything more supreme-
Iy ludicrous than the contortions which lier good-humoured
and rather rubicutnd countenance underwent in lier abortive
efforts to get the glass firtmllv fixed on lier optic orbit, I never
had the pleasure of witnessing. Mr. Spronts watched hier
struggles witih undisguised anxiety-a' last ho exclaimed :

"Look bore, old gal, if you don't drop that blessed ok
quizzin' glass, blowed if yon won't get a fit of appleplexy o
somethin'."

".Josef," retuîrned Mrs. Sprouits with much dignitv, " I'n
enrprized at you ; don't you know as heye-glass is al the g<
now in fash'nable cercles ;;Lord Dufferin vears one 'iniself
and you ought to do the Rame. Mr. De Boots," she con
tinued, turning to me, " I wish you would peisuado Mr
Sprouts to put 'imself more forward. Wy, wen the Governo
was here Josef never assoomed lhis proper persition, and the
consequence was we wasn't hinvited to none of the dinners."

"Wot next," growled Mr. Sprouta, vith mnch asperity
"do you thinîk becos the Governor 'appens to b a picvsant
haffable sort of cave, as lie rant a lot of fellers always
danglin' tI lis 'eces and a borin' his lifqu out like sone of th
fellers here have been a doin'-blessed if I didn't feel ashame
of some o eom. No no, old wonan. Ive a werry groat re
pect and hadmiration for Lord Dufforin, but I ain't a goin' t
force myself upon 'im, and means to wait till I'm invited
and I think it's a werry grent pity as some others as I coul
iime ali't of the samo opinion. Butwhere are you a goin' t

old lady, that you're got hup such a sweill" " Oh," returned
Mrs. Sprouts, bridling, "I'n a goin' for a drive with Mr. De
Courcy Belleville." Mr. Sprouts' expressive countenance be-
came overcat. "Look 'ere, Betsy," ho exclaimed, I I don'tc
like youîr drivin' about with these young swells, it ain't pro-
per, wy don't you wait a little while and l'il go with you my-
self." "1Nonsense, Josef," Mrs. Sprouts replied, "it ain't the
thing te drive about with one's 'u4band, nobody in society
ever does, and Mr. DeCourcy Belleviilu's a worry nice young
man-he's a notery, wich is a highly genteel perfession, and
lie wisits at ail the best 'ouses and I ain't a goin' to listen to
hany rubbish of that sort.," saying which Mrs. Sprouts swept
out of the room with an air of injured innocence. Mr. Sprouts
stood scratching his head with an appearance of much per-
plexity for some moments, and then said, "I'm blest if I can
hunderstand some of these games that s'ciety's hup to; here's
no end of fash'nablemarried vomen in this bore city as always
bas two or three of these young fellers perpetooally a scootin'
about after them like so many lap-dogs, and their 'usbands
don't seem to bo of noaccount except to pay the bills; it may
bu ail werry hinnocent and proper, but it don't look nice, and
I ain't a goin' to stand it. But look 'ere, old fellow," he con-
tinued, brightening up, "I've got a hinvitation to the 'Cos-
merpolertan Debatin' Society' to-night, and I'd like you to
go along with me." I expressed the pleasure it would give
me to accompany Mr. Sprouts, and accordingly called on him
at eiglht o'clock thatevening, and we wended our way together
to the place of meeting

The I Cosmopolitan Debating SocietyI" bas been establish-
ed in Montreal for several years, and is remarkable no less
for the eloquence of its members than for the lucidity and
terseness of their speeches. Unlike many other debating
societies, they nover make long speeches without head or tail,
beginning, end or middle; they never wonder away from the
subject and mistake personal abuse for convincing argument.
No, they are lucid and argumentative, calm and dispassionate,
free from prejudice, and open to conviction ; these are start-
ling assertions, but I think they will be fully borne out by
the r. port of the debate at which Mr. Sprouts and myself had
the privilege of being present.

Arrived at the spacious hall in which the debate was to be
held, my distinguished companion was received by the
President and members with that impressive cordiality per-
fectly frec from obtrusiveness or toadyism, for which Mon-
treal is so remarkable and which bas been so strikingly
evinced in the case of certain other eminent personages who
have lately visited our capital. The ceremony of introduc-
tion over, the President, Monsieur Jean Baptiste Longtoe,
took his seat and opened the business of the evening in the
following addres.

To be continued.

All Comnunications itzenced for this Column must be ad-
dressed t the Elitor, and endorsed e Notes and Queries."

Nor Losr Bu- Gse BEPoRE."-Wiere did this saying
originate ? Q.

" As GarAT As KisB BeE "-May not this he simply another
form of!" as great as can be-A mericanized, as great as kin be ?"

F.
13. SINrT CAaTurv is found in the Martyrology on the first

of August; I Romoe passio sanctarum Virginuini Fidei, Spei,
et Chiritatis qu sub liadriano principe nartyrite Coronam
adepto sunt." Spenser mentions ber in Eclogue V. 225.

ED.
13. Dvp.-To dup is to do up, as to don is to doif or to do ofy

Thus in Damon and Pythias, 1582 :-l The porters arc drunk,
will they not dup the gate to-day ?" The phrase probably
had its origin from doing up or lifting the latch. Ini the old
cant language, te Ildup the gyger" 'was to open the door. Sec
FHarman's Cavent for Cursetors, 1575.

ST. FîtuAN's QcriaRicn.-Ii the Cinidian Ilustrated eru fou
January 25th, a correepondent wishes to know where the head
of St. Fillan's crosier, called the Quiqrich. is now. I remem-
ber sceing it stated in the papers that the relic referred to
was used ut the consecration of a certain bishop (Walsh i
think), in St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto. The same was
used by the Abbot who was, vihat I nay tern, the Chaplain
to the Scottishl forces, when ho officiated immediately before
the famous battle of Bannockburn. If your correspondent
does net receive an answer to his query through the News, I
vould recomnend him to write to Archbishop Lynch, o
Toronto, on the subject.

Métis, Quebec. T. F.
DATE Asi PLAic or BIRTH OF THE Deis or WELLiNGTo.-Sir

Bernarl Burke has settled the question as te the date of the
birth by the first Duke of Wellington, in the rIecently pub
lished book ly Ulster King of Arns--The ris' of Grea
Fanilies. Sir Brnard quotes Euh-zws (Dublin) Maz qfine foi
May, 1769 : " April 29, the Couîntess o .\lornington, a son.
The parish register of St. Peter's Dublin, contains the entry o
Arthur Wellesley's baptism-Suîndaîy, 30th of April, 1769. I
is authenticated by Archdeacon .:tnns. On the same day tht
apothecary in Dawson Street supplied the medicines, the re
cord of wbich in his day-book was shown at the Dublin Ex
hibition. Sir Bernard further proves that Arthur, Duke o
Wellington, vas born nt No, 24 Upper Merrion Street, Dubliî
-now the office of the Commissioners of Church Tempo
ralitics.

DaiNirau CesrTos or THE Iatsu CourRT-Perhaps one of th
nost curions rustons of this period of the Viceregal Cour
Iwas that of the lord-lieutenant directing his stewards to con
duct his guests to the " 'vine cellar" after six toasts had beei
given. This custom was of very old standing, and can I
traced as far back as the tim,' of the great Duke of Ormondi
In 4 the Carte papers," ut Oxford, there is an amuinig referenc
te it :-" Among the remains of old English and Irish hosp
tality, it vns a custom in Parliaeint time for the menbers i

godown intotheilor-lieuitenant's collar wherceeach man, vit
a glass In his hand, tasted whiat hogsheads lie pleased. Soi
being thus drinking in the cellar, and dwelling longer on t

i wine than usual, sent up to the Duke of Ormonde, askin
'him to order them chairs, but he returned for answeru th

ho could not encourage any gentleman's drinking longer
than ho could stand."--Court,>urnal.

Tus Ftva ALLs."-The Five Als was at one time a very
common tavernî-sign in England. It consisted of five human
figures, each accompanied by a motto. The first was a king,
in fuill regalia, with the legend, " I govern ail;'' the second, a
bishop in pontificals, with the motto, "I pray far ail;' the
third, a lawyer in bis gown, with the motto, " I plead for
ail ;"' the fourth, a soldier in regimentals, with the motto, " I
fight ail ;" and the fifth a poor countryman with scythe and
rake-the motto, "I pay for all.',

We learn says the editor of Land and Water, on authority
which we have usually found correct, that among the minis-
terial moasures to be brought forward next session wili ho
a bill for abolishing the custom of primogeniture, or in other
words, for assimilating the law of intestacy with
respect to real property to that which in similar
cases prevails in regard to personal estates. We con.
jecture that at the same time efforts will be made to
simplify the present cnmbrous legal processes connected with
the transfer of land ; and whil owe reserve our remarks on
both these questions for futur. !scussion, we think we shall
interest our readers if we call tneit attention to the observa-
tiois made by the Prime Minister when 'u- Fowler moved to
rescind the practice of entail on the 9th o. April last year.
" First of ail, as to that branch of the question which relates
to the transfer of land, and secondly as to that which relates
to the succession to the land in cases where the succession
follows the course of the law, and is not determined by the
will of the testator, . . . I venture t submit with some
confidence to the flouse that on these two subjects we are
already in arrear, and that it is most expedient to hasten for-
ward our deliberations upon them. . . . There is the
question of the transfer of land, on which, as far as principle
is concerned, unanimity of opinion prevails in this House.
Then there is the question of intestate successions to land.
Upon that important matter the Governmint are unde. speci-
fic pledges to the Honse to deal with the subject, and they
greatly regret that they have not been able to fulfil the expec-
tations which were raised in reference to it. . . . I think
it almost necessary, for the credit of the Government and of
the louse, that we should proceed with a bill on these sub-
jects, and make some progress with them."

Lord Bury lately read a paper on the Treaty of Washing-
ton in the theatre of the Society of Arts, before the members
of the Colonial Institute. The Duke of Manchester presided.
Lord Bury contended that the interests of the Canadians had
been sacrificed to the necessities of Imperial policy, first l
the withdrawal o! the dlaimis for compensation arising out. o!
the Fenian raids, and next on the fisliories question. fila
Lorîlship said hoe could not. regard otherwise than with the
hîgbest admiration their cheerful acceptauce o! the beavy
burden wbicb 'vas imposed upon them by our joint nation-
niitv. Lord Bury, in reference to the San Juan dificoity,
sali thut wbiie îtwas impossible to împugn the nward gîveni
by the Emperor o! Grermiany, tili it constituted another aury
heuvv item in the loss wbicba had hi be borne by the Canu-.
dians. Various advantages 'vere, however, supposod te resuit
trom the trcaty, but thoro 'vore many 'vbo 'ere o! opinion
that the policy 'vhich 'vo had pursucd migbt. ho more likely
te produice furtber demands from the United States tliau to
promote a good uinderstanding beticeen the t'vo countrios in
thc future. Itlt bheon abundantly proved that the traditions
o! American diplomacy in sncb cases bad been invariably' to
refuse redreas and to ussert hi the fullest extent the rights o!
neutral commerce. Yet the ncw rules imposed upon neutral
commerce restrictions nover heard o! before, and, in fact,

0piaced noutrals ln such a position thut itber a great portion
o! their trade would ho crippied, or that tbey wouid unavoid-
ubiy tincur henvy damages to eue or other o! the belligerentg.

rThat 'vus a position Nvhich lad hitherto been strongly repu-
diated hy the Amerîcans, and it. 'as difficult. to believe that
the propositions inserted by tbem wben tbey 'vert belliger-

ients would appear to, them te ho so just when appliid agains3t
-tbemselves as noutrals. A brie! discussion foilowed the read-

ing of the paper, and the discussion 'vas adjourned.
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There are some things too sacred for public display, and
among them may be classed the art and mystery of "lgetting
up" a newspaper. It is annouuced, however, in a letter from

Vienna, that at the International Exbibition now beiig or-
ganized in that city, one of the great sights is to be the in-

terior of a newspaper office, with editor, writers, reporters,
printers, and publishers at work, just as in ordinary life.
The industrions journalists are to be shown in a huge glass
building. like bees in a transparent hive. The edîitor wiill be
seen giving ont subjects, revising articles, and exemplifyitng,
with vaste-paper basket at hand, th well-known rule in res-
pect to rejected communications. Writers wcill b,- on view at

work of the most varied kind; somne at ldir', uthers ut
reviews ; and a few even (if the chbracter of Auitrian ji r-
nalisn is to be rigorously maintained) uit the inu ii îtin of
canards. To complete the picture, a certain numnb r of im-
portunate visitors, anxious to obtain Il favourable inotices"
or to reply to just but unpalatable criticisms, should bu
allowed toappear. It is to bu hoped that the literary per-
formera will b well up lu their parts; that the editors will
wear a becomingly grave aspect, and that the writers will not
bu seen pausing for luck of inspiration, or refreshing their
memories too frequently by turning to books of reference.
Cobbett once exproesed a desire to bring ail the j >urnals of
London together on Kennington Common, that newspaper
readers might see by what sort of men they allowed them.
selves to be influenced. The writers of the Neve Fric Preue
had probably never heard of Cobbett's amuiing but ,not very
intelligent sncer. They, at ait events, are the herole gentle-
men who, with a love of publicity which proves thiat their
hearts are In their profession, propose during the forthcominig
Vienna Exhibition to do their literary and journalistic work
In presence of as many sightseers as can bu got together from
all parts of the world.
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[Written for the Caadinu Illutrated News.]
SONNET.

Wbo mueb hath suffored. nor hath pity learned
For pain and sorrowi. hath a beart of stone:
For 'tis in sutfering that the seul is turned
To the All-pitiful, to whom are known
Alil griefs. For us le bore them ail, aoe,
A very "1 Man of Sorrows." Oh! how sweet
Mis kindness weho, with beeding hands and feet,
Did pray for those who the dread deed had done,

Father. forgive them: ;" and, in all His pain,
Was not unmindful of a mother's breast,
On whieh a nherished infant iIe had lain;
And made the dying penitent IIis guest.
Ah me how often is the story told!
And yet how many hearts are hard and cold 1

Jonas Rn.>Â

ALEXANDRE DUMAS'S "GR.AND DICTIONNAIRE DE
CUISINE."

Alexandre Dumas was a bellefourchette as well as an indefati-
gable writer, and therefore it is notastonishing that le should
lave kept a promise often made, and have written a cookery
book ere bis busy brain quite gave way. That bis work was
not brought out sooner was owing to a variety of accidents
and to the fact that M. Vuillemot was charged with its cor-
rection. M. Vuillemot keeps " La Tête Noire1" at St. Cloud,
which was destroyed during the siege of Paris. He bas since
then run up a temporary botel and even invented a new soup
whicb he calls after bis own name, so (hat bis time lias been
much occupied, andi he must bu excused. The preface of the
work in the shape of a letter from the author to M. Jules
Janin is alive with gastronomical anecdotes, from the creation
of the first man, who must bave been nourished bya cow 1 the
Pating of the apple, Esau selling bis birthright, the feast of
Balthazar, and the orgies of the Roman Emperors, dowtn to
the latest suppers at the Café Anglais and the Maison Dorée
before the German war. l'h cend of this sparkling letter is
tinged with sadness; the writer las lost bis appetite and bis
fortune, and after working for fifteen years at the rate of three
volumes a month be finds bis imagination enervated, lis head
racked with pain, and, if without debts, be is completely
without money, and sadly in want of repose and amusement.
It was under these circumstances that le wrote his dictionary
in a small village on the rude coast of Brittany, and had still
spirits enough to string together a variety of amusing anec-
dotes, to a few of which we will refer.

Béquet was an incorrigible vireur as well as a wit, and one
day lis father, bitterly reproaching him with bis vices, said
that they would soon bring him to the grave. "I am thirtv
years older than you are," le added,i 'and you twill die before
me." " Of a truth, sir," answered the son, "you have always
disagreeable things to say to me." On the day his father died
Bquet went as usuial to dine at the Café de Paris, and asked
the waiter if bordeaux was mourning.

Napoleon, le says, who, like Byron, was haunted with the
idea that b would get too stout, was irregular in bis repasts,
did not feed well, and too fast. "Par from enriching le réper-
toire gatronom7igque, we only owe to bis victories one dis-lei
poulet JIareng.t !" This is aIl that remains of Napoleon to the
epicure. Of Talleyrand the author speaks with greater re-
spect, telling us that when eighty years of age, le passed an
hour every morning with bis chef discussing the dishes for
dinner, which was his ouly meal, as in the morning before
going to work b never took anything but two or three cups
of camomile tea. His dinners at the Foreign Office, we are
assured, have become "classic," and will bu eternally imita-
ted. Dumas had no greuat opinion of Brillat-Savarin, teho was
attached to two or three vulgar dishes. He was a large eter,
and spoke but little and with difficulty ; le bad a heavy air,
resembled a curé; "after dinner bis digestion. absorbedim,
and I have seen him go to sleep," ewrote the chef Carême.

There is a pleasant story about 31. de Cnssy and Louis
XVIII. M. de Cussy had served Napoleon both before and
after Elba, but on the return of the Bourbons, M. de Lauriston
managed to get him named sub-prefect. The King, however,
knowing that M. de Cussy had been prefect of the palace to
Napoleon, refused at first to sign the appointient, and only
changed lis mind on learning that the ourmet in question
lad discovered the mixture of strawberries, cream, and cham-
pagne. All difliculties were then removed, and lis Majesty
withb is royal hand wrote accordée. It is some consolation to
be assured after this that " L'estomac ni l'esprit de M. de
Cussy n'ont jamais bronché." With Louis XVIII. the reign
of gastronomy was also restored, and Alexandre Dumas gives
in detail the bill of fareof the first dinner set before the King
at Compiègne. There were four soups, four removes of fish,
four fish, thirty-two entrées, four grosespiècesi dentremets, four
dishes of roast, thirty-two entremes, with sweets and diesert.
We are also informed that Louis XVIII. had a gentleman
specially charged to taste the fruit intended for the Royal
table, and that this post was filled by the librarian of the In-
stitute I-M. Petit Radel.

In the body of the work not only are explanations given for
the preparation of every known dish, but we find definitions,
explanations, and biographies. A long nccount, for example,
is given of the celebrated cook Carême; and under Carême,
to, Catholics are told how they may get through Lent without
much mortification. Some of the explanations concerning
English liquors and dihes, though not correct, are arusing,
and therefore suggestive. For example, ale, we are assured,
means tout, because it can replace all other drinks; Iltaken in
reasonable loses, it is refreshing." There are many funny re-
flections over the Bfifeck a l'Anglaise, which was born in France
after the campaign of 1815, and was introduced with a certain
dreat and slylv into the French cuisine. " However," adds
Dumas, " as we are an eclectic people withoit prejudices we
held out our plates, and accorded to the beefsteak the right of
citizenship." Under the head of " Welch rabbit " (lapin
gallois) (sic) we bave a fair description of how cheese shonld
be toasted on bread, and a little firther on the author dis-
courses about Wbite-Bait which le tasted atIt Greenisch,"
and which le says is called yanchette in Italy, pontin at Nice,
and pois.on blanc at Bordeaux.

To show how few things have escaped the observation of
the writer, we may remark that he tells us even how wild
animais should be dressed, even to the panther; but weare
warned agains§t the cagle, wbose flesh it was forbidden to the
Jews to taste. There is an instructive article about absinthe,
in which we are told hat this plant, which, if it inspired the
pen of Alfred de Musset, carried him to an early grave, gives
that plcasant tlavour for which pré-sité mutton is famous.
But for forty years the liquor distilled from it las played sad
bavoc among soldiers and poets of the Bohemian class.
Alexandre Dumas lived juat long enough to see a terrible rise

in the price of oysters. He says that the Greeks said, 1 the
gods disappear," but lately a cry has been leard "oysters are
disappearing." There is certainly no connection betp4een a
molluse living at the bottom of the sea enveloped in his shell
and eternally attached to a rock and the inhabitanîts of the
vencerable Olympus. Well the fanous cry of Bossuet, that
famous cry of eloquence, " Madame se meurt ! madame est
morte !" did not produce a more terrible impression than this
gastronomie voice in distress whici shouted, " Oysters are
disappearing, and have risen from 60centimes to i franc 30
centimes a dozen." The sensation was profound, &c.

This luge dictionary-the last work of the popular novelist,
dranatist, and boon companion-winds up with a series of
menus for various sized dinner parties and varions seasons.
Of the real value of the work one may have some doubts. If
no Spaniard could read Don Quixote without laughing, It may
also be doubted whether any cook could take up Alexandre
Dumas' dictionary without getting absorbed in its pages and
keeping bis master waiting for his dinner while chuckling
over the escapades of Romieui or the gastronomic adventures
and disquisitions of the author.-Pall aill Ga:ette.

QUEBEC, AS SEEN BY ENGLISH EYES.
(By a Corresponient of the I Queen.")

I found so many obje.ts of interest in Quebec that I stayed
longer than I had lintended. On becoming better acquainted
with the inhabitants I am inclined to think that there may
be a considerable degree of bounce in the saying to which I
referred in my last letter, that every "live man" las to carry
a Frenchman on his back, for I find the majority of the
French polite, well-instructed, and, in fact, pretty weîlt
qualified to hld their own in a mixed community. There
are few very wealthy families among them-; it is impossible
that there should be many. The property of parents is very
fairly divided, and the average number of clildren in a family
is nine or ten; but it is not uncommon for the number to far
exceed this. I am assured by one of his friends that the At-
torney-General lias twenty-five brothers and sisters older than
himself, and lie is lnot at ail sure that there have not been
others. This gentleman, himiself a Frenchman, in a high
position under the Croverument, tells me that le is one of
thirteen, and that ls father died when his mother was forty.
Another gentleman, an eminent lawyer ii the province, bas
mentioned to me an instance of nineteen brothers now living,
ail painters and carpenters; enough to build and adorn a
little wooden city for themselves. But the most extraordinary
part of it is that these brothers have, or had, seventeen sisters,
making a total of thirty-six children of one cather, who was
married four times, and who, as I should think, could not
have lad long intervals of mourning. The people are both
healthy and precocious; the girls very generally marry at
sixteen, and the result is one whicb, from my knowledge of
France, I never expected to find in a French community.

The total number of the French emigrants to Canada never
exceeded ten tho isand souls ; the first of whom arrived .rJ
1608, and the last about 1750. The descendants of these ten
thousand now number quite one and a half millions, of whom
about one million are now in the Canadas, and about half a
million in the United States. This increase shows conclu-
sively that the natural wealth of the country must be verv
great to enable working men to support suc large families.
Despite the severity of the Canadian winter, the climate is
very favourable to health, and illness of any kind, except tlat
arising from decided imprudence or old age, i comparatively
unknown.

The French churches and chapels of Quebec and its neigh-
bourhood contain some very beautifuil paintings. i have never
seen anywhere a collection of which the colouring pleased me
80 well as that in the Seminary Chapel. These works are
from one to two hundred years old; their brightness is that
of yesterday, and yet it seems to me that time has worked
some magie by whicb their colours are far more perfectly
blendeid than they could have been when they left the hand
of the artist. There is also something in the casket which
contains these gems. The chapel is as plain as it can welI
be, and the rich works of art, not overcrowded nor set in
gaudy frames, show to far greater advantage than they might
do with different surroundings. However objectionable mauy
be to the Protestant the varions ceremonies and relics to le
found in a French church, it is undoubtedly the place te
thoroughly enjoy and appreciate a beautiful picture.

Partly from my visit to the public institutions of Quebec,
but mostly from the courtesies of the Premier of the Province,
who is also Minister of Public Instruction, Iam able togive
some details of education which will be of intcrest to readers
of T/ Queen.

The cost of instruction in the classical seminary, of which
the chapel thus alluded tfo ormis a part, is less than two
guineas a year, and for pupils boarding in the Institution, the
cost of board, &c., less than sixteen guineas ; and there are
sevuty-two pupils receiving gratuitous instruction. Froun
this seminary, after a course of nine years' instruction, the
pupils may proceed to the Laval University, which, in fact,
was founded by the authorities of this seminary. This is an
incorporatedi institution, enjoying privileges antI immunities
similar to those of the English universities. Here instruction,
board, medical attendance, &c., amount to from thirty-eighlt
to forty-eight pounds per year. Eachi student lias two neatly-
furnished room. There are rooms for clubs, &c. A very
large hall is devotcd t' recreition, and there is every con-
venience which one couliti reasonably deslre. The number of
students is about four hindred. This institution, like many
others in the Province, is the result of religious zeal and pri-
vate liberailty ; and it refuses ail assistance from the public
funds. There are three Protestant and twelve Roman Catho-
lic claSsical colleges in the Province. In the greater nunmber
of cases, the professors in these colleges are ecclcsiastics, who
follow their course of theology in the institution in which
they act as teachers. These gentlemen are content to receivo,
as a remuneration, the slender sum of forty dollars-less than
eight guineas per annum-besides their board and lodging.
This explains how it is that the seminaries cen exist, not-
withstanding the low rates paid by pupils for tuition and
board. As a general rule, the price for tuition and board in
these colteges does not reach the suim of twenty pounds, and
many young men who are devoid of means are edicatei
gratuitouslv in them. It is not te bo worndered at, with such
facilities for obtaining classical attainnents, that education of
avery superior order should be widely extended In the Pro-
vince. Thore are two incorporated Protestant Universities,
with about 340 students. These derive some support from the

State, yet the Catholic University bears off the palm for the
clheapnoss of its educational facilities. Female education re.
ceiva a far greater share of public attention than with us.
The annual revenues for the acaemites for girls arc more than
£40,000, and la them there are nearly 4,500 girls receiving
gratuitous instruction, and about 400 reciving gratuitous
board ; while more than 400 others are receiving gratuitous
board ln part. Some other academies are for both sexes, as
arc aiso the normal shools for the education of teachers, and
the model schools. in round numbers there are 3,500 pri.
mary schools for girls and boys, attended by 175,000 pupils,
at a cost of as many pounds, defrayed in part by the parents,
in part by local funds, and in part by the State. The parents,
if able to do so, nust pay the school fees wlhther their chil-
dren attend or not ; and to this extent there is comnpulsory
education. There is also a species of concurrent endowment
both of schools and charitable institutions. The Roman
Catholics ldrive their own teain" with almost as muuch free.
dom as they wish to do in Ireland, and yet they receive the
aid of the State ; while the Protestants are placed on precisely
the sane footing.

The English cathedral, a large ugly stone n'diice, is able to
boast of several magnificent prescnts from George III. ; it
contains also a handsome white n-rbie monument to the
memory of the first Bishop of Quîebec, and deposited beneath
the altar are the rem'ins of a former Governor-General, the
unfortunate Duke of Richmond, who lied of hydrophobia in
1819.

The old residence of the Governor-Goneral for a couple of
centuries has been destroyed by ire, and its extensive site is
now a handsome public promenîade, with a reasonable propor-
tion of ruins. It is on the brink of a precipice, and commandas
magnificent views of the St. Lawrence and the opposite hills
and distant mountains.

At a little distance from the town are several round towers,
erected for military purposes. The city walls are about threr
mile4 long, inclosing tie. old town, but portions of the cit%
extend a considerable distance beyond them,. They are nov
worth, for milîitary or any other purposes than those of th
sight-seer, just nothing at ail. The citadel was formerly ti
great fortress of Qaebec. Built on the point ofCape Diamon,,
a great portion of it is protected by perpendicular r.cks 3o
fcet high; even here there is a wall for the protection of gun,
and to make assurance doubly suro; the rear, neirly lenil
with the plains, is protected by walls and ditches of such cis-
sivo construction that it was called the Gibraltar of Ameria,
and was supposed to be impregnable. In the Amenrican le-
volution it alone successfully resisted the army of Moit-
gomery, and served to retain the Canadas for the Crown. ta
complement of men is ten thousand ; there are now one hîm-
dred and fîfty playing at soldiers within its walls.

Within a few hours' drive of Quebec are more than a dozvt
lakes and several fails, and other things worth sccing,. I
should like to describe the Falls of Chaudière, or thoso if
Lorette and the Indian village of that name; but th Falsif
Montmorency bear the palm, and I shall try to give sone
faint idea of themi before closing this letter. A drive of abxt
eight miles takes us to tie place, and, in going and comng,
that English barbarism the tollgate stops our carriage tire
times, and exacts some three or four shillings. The ro.d is
passably good, the views are beautiful, and the land niows
sigus of high cultivation. When we arrive at the fal we
awight, pass within a gate. paying a toll of one shiiliig for
each person, and tben wander at will. One of the best views
is obtained from a balcony fixed on a projecting roci about
200 feet from the gulf below, and reached Iy a narrow, -rooked
flight of wooden stairs, with two rails between us anl ternity
on either side. A trembling knee, or a false steg, might
cause one to slide beneath the rail and over the recipice.
The water is seun from ithe balcony, a mingled st, am and
shower of fo tn, abouttseventy-tive fcet wide, and on' hundred
and tifty feet in leight. At the outer parts therc are some
few (Letached jets, whose fall is broleu by the ocks, and
whose waters, instead of being shivered into fonm, become
tens of thousands of beautiful opals and pearis of iI possible
sizes. Ve pass (own the zig-zag path, cross belêw the fails,
the rays of thI sun light up the waters, and we we beautiful
irises dispor'ting in the mist. In one season >f the year a
wonderful migician takes possession of the whob neighbouîr-
hood. lie clothes the precipice for long distaices on either
side with robes of white and millions of jeels of mîny-
coloured crystals. The gulf becomes a sea of lass, and man
acquires th- power of ascending a lhunîdred feut into the air,
with no other support than thc accumulatei nist wlich lias
risen from the mighty concession of waters.

There would appear to be' roon for improvcment, says the
Pall Mall Garette, ln the present mithod of haugilng te'graph
wircs. The experience of the late sitori' in tle nortl shows
that It la posltively dangerous to plaoe telegr.aph pois as at.
present faollnle l on railway lines. The siow %v umulains
oni the wires, one pole glvo way and drags tireafter It.
the wires fall across the rails and bec s enta,gled' with
passing trai.,, thus adding anîîother t-o the' long lib of causes
o' accident.s to which railway pîas.engers are lia4e. OnIl the
Great Northern Raltway the other ilght a fish tranî fromnn th"
north o Londonî, near Blawtry station, actually ec*ameui so
entangled in vires that It was brought to a stardstill..\'ore-
over, the unhîaptpy train ln lStruggles knockid a nînher of
telegraph posts on to the down line, and tuslit llocked tclinepati
of a goodi train approachinîig from [tocaster. 'o addI to the'
confusIon, the throiugh iail froum uinbrgh onn ii, b"n g
turned on to th lwîîlnti au4lît opIle gUio'' trlin, " I t d
over the guard's van, and threw tire- truck one pon the
other, but for a wonder killed nobxdy. This le ail very weil
once ln a way, but It should not be repeatedl, tati soie, mlainti
ouglht to be deviied of so flxtng telegraph pois thiatI thei'y can
do no injury when they assume a recumbîhent iristur.

Oua DogsTs-rV OnaoAs.-The result of much scientific
research and experiment las within the last lwte years enabled
the medical profession to supply to the humin systen, welîre
impaired or infective, the power which as nilates our food.
This is now known na " bMorson's Pepsine," and ii prcscril-d
as wine, globules, and lozenge.s, with ful directions. The
careful and regular use of thtis valuable nidicine restores the
natural functions of the stomacl, giving once nore streUgti
to the body. There are many imitations, lut Morson and Son,
the original manufacturers, are practii chemists, and the
"Pepsine" prepared by them la warrtanued, and bears tlieir
labels and trade-mark. It is sold by all chemists in bottlce
3s., and boxes from 2a. 6d., but purchLsers should mee the
name

6-13ES aT. MORSON & SON.
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tritten for the Cntîdiat iUtqîraireîi Negw.)

MISTRESSES AND MAIDS ;18
AÂZoTIIHER CONF EIIENCE NECESSARY?

hat has bocome of the servant girl ques-

tion 7 Has anything more been doune in the

matter, or has it just died a natural death li ke

go many other schemes of a similar kind.

There were two meetingri, the first of which

attracted a large audience, the second for

ladies only, was but thinly attended. The

matter was then placed in the isandst of a com..
mitteu of ladies, and I am not aware that any-
thing bas since been heard of IL. It is strange
that titis should be s, for the subject is un-
dourbtedlY an important one. It is one in
which the whole community is irtrested,-
those who are keeping house, those who are
expecting or intending to keep house, and
those whose services are without question so
valuable to us in our house-keeping. Muci
was told is at. thie meetings, especially t the
first. of what should bu doie for the servants
and how they should be treatetd, somet' going
su far as toadvocate their being treated as
equals. We also heard a little, though not
very much, of the other side of the question.
Nearly ail our information was gained from the
gentlemen, thouigh the ladies did have a mt'et-
ing ahi lu to emaselves. Hlow- il hapnt that
the ladies did not do anvthing I tannot tell,
as they are stirely more'interestei and know
more of the rmatter titan the gentlemen who
are away at thcir business su murich of the
day.

Thren is certainly a great trouble with ser-
vants. The love of fire dress ias so rruch
increatsed that some of them think of little
else, and as fine dress increases the desire to
go out and show it, the' care less and les for
their daily duties. A case of this kind came
under my own observation not very long ago,
where a lady could get searcely any it! p from
lier servant on the Mondays Iecause she was
preparing her white dress to go to the dî,arrcing
clas which was held in the evening. It is
also a question with some as to whether ser-
vants should not si at the same table and in
other respects bu treatel as eqtals. Pcives
which were not ctosidierei hard at few vears
ago, girls will not takIe now. They wili not
wash, they will not go wlirere there ari chil-
dren, and so on ; and yet are nt those who
have a good dea tof work or several chiMIrrnr
the very ones who iost r.quire ielp ? I do
not quite believe il) treating them cas e'quals,
but i do believe in treîating them kindly and
considerately, rucougnizing the fact that they
have joys and sorrows like our own, and iIn
sympathizing with and endeavouring to make
them as comfortable as wt t'an. I agree with
one gentleman who spoke at the first meeting
held on this sutbject- treat them kindly,
pay them fair wsages, but let ther know that
you expect in r'turn a fair amouit of serv ce.
Woubl those whro advocate treating se'rvaniat
as equals look very p:iant if the footrnan
who opens the door to their visitors was ito
follow them into the drawing-room and take
his seat amongst them ? Or if the cook,
housemaid, and coachman, took their places
with the family ut the dinner table? And if
they were permitted to do these thiugs, which
as eqruais they of course should do, would it
add at ail to the happiness and comfort of either
family or servant-ts? I think not. There is
however something toube said on the other side.
Some treat their servants, not as if they were
their fellow-creatures, in an inferior position,
but as if they were altogether an inferior chas
of beings, not matie of the saure flesh anti
blood as themselves and not having the saine
terlings. Others are unkind through mer
tlougitlessness, often causing a servant to
run up and down stairs two or three times,
when by a little thought, what was reqmired
might have been done just as well at one
time. Tiei, too, a kind word or a pleasant
Il thank you " will often make a tirct servant
feel leits tired, or set lier at her work again

thnamore ceerul and contented spirit.
Lut tire ladies take a hiriît.

'Sorething ought really to bu dont towards
finding a remedy for the evils of which we al
co'nplain. A scheme lirat if properly carried
Out, might do some good, ias been proposed.
It is tholught by many that if the ladies wre
to establish a comnfortable home for girls in the
City it woulid b a great boon. Girls who are
out of place ourght, not to bu left to filtd a hel-
ter in the board inrighorute. To leave item
as they are ut present, homeless and too often
f.e,ndt'ss, la neither safi nrr right. Now, if
girls are out of place, they must either go to a
lodging, or else find a temporarv refuge in rne
or other of the charitablo institutions as a last
resort or go back te their friendis in tlie
country. The lodgings are not comfortable
orcheap, the charitable institutions are unsuit-
able in many respects, and if thy go back to
the country, nothing but the direst necessity
wili Induco their friends t let them roturn
te the city. In any case the servants suifer,
and in the last the mistresses &haro in the
sUffering. If a pleasant, cheerful, and cheap
home were established especially for servants,

and freed from bearing anything like a charit-
able character-an institution that would pay
for itself-it would bea benefit in many ways.
For the girls it would make the city sornething
btter than a desolate wilderness; it would in-
duce parents in the country, careful for their
daughters to let them corne bere in search of
work, and I think it might ielp emigration
from home. Many people think that we want
more of the class of girls suited for servants,
and as we can't get them here, we should try
to get them frorm abroad. A good deal mightl
be said on this point, but all tbat I will say isg
that we don't want girls who can't get placese
in England. There bas been a great deal of
talkz about snch a home, but as I am of a prac-P
tical turn of mind I should like to sec sorne-
thing done. The ladies of Montreal can do
it easily if they like. They have establishedp
and direct haf a dozen other homes, ail of
which are doing a good work. They will bee
glad to be belped by the gentlemen, but it isi
a woman's question and ought to be dealt withe
by ourselves. Don't let us mind any sueers,ù
but really set to work and "fix up " this
home. If it is necessary let us have another
conference, not one in which we shall fold our
hands and look foolish, but take some really
practical steps. Let us get a guarantee for thet
money, take a cheerful house-neither a bar-
rack nor a inansion--engage a matron, and
publish a cordial, kindly invitation to girlst
either seeking service or ont of place to stayi
there. If we do0 this, nobody will be able tO>
say that we grieve over our troubles without
trying to help ourselves.

BL ANCHE 13--

Ti1 '. FA il rrN t'b.ATF .

FI. . t. ' taNsA liartA hrr.r- ot.
-. i ' gray tfit, witht a turnei-up brim jdged
with lutie Vlv,t. A bow 'of blne rndî white
re p ribboin at the' s.ide, anti two, feat1h rs, the. on e
leiic, the thiei r white.
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-Tha may be Inade either ot whe r. lhaniel

or dark >iue cloth. tin thei tforrrer eai..' it shoui'ti
he trlrimnet w'rtithbl u braid î#r alternaite stripes
of ilac'k andtiwhite : in the latter wiith white
irail.

lI. 3. S^' IIOr Wrnn In[lin ANti iRt
r"îrN.--Thiash r ir'abo'iutI a yard rnd

c hailf to f luret mr rr, ndt a ittle lss o' rîep-
ribbon, each eighlrt inc'hes wde. These rust be
arrang et as shownr, and idd at the bottorm
wit eth anette d and kuniotte'd tringe. T'rh. waist
ban't t two in'he's wtidt.

la. t. nt oir W.Vnrr inrroN Ayn
\,Ersr Itinnr:.-Tirs"consistsof thrreeenizths
of black velvet riibbon si in. wtid, one' 26l in.
wlI', an'thr 23; in.. and the third1'2; in. 'Th'
i ors of watrîrei rihbon are respectively 12 tn.
and 1 i tlin. log. The knot't f 'tening to the bet
riqre l. in. of watred ribbn rin. broatd.

Fil. 5. rnox- Crt:, with falling
s praiy.

ra. '. Ro nn CoilrFirnE, with bow ad r
nii' o' black ivet rttbi.ur

Fr7.. iRF.rEIm or SwiI M N*- t, IN-
srioN, Asn LaE.-Threse bretelles are tarde
ut whitr Swt'is uslin. rand are tri umiie witi
fot of tht ie material three-quarterrs ut an rinch
wie, lace inierton anr ic anrd ahn rtr wide',
lac.- nu inch and s leven-ethlrtts wide, ra ieeil-
work lonier sevetihths of an inch wide, and
bows o ligit blie gros grainribbon two triches
wide. elti andI bows o rimiltar ribbon. 'ut
away the miatertai underneath the insertion.
The bretelle, consist o two straizt strips of
Swi. mrruslitn eatch t werity-live ineiresiandt tthree-
quarters long and two Inches wide, whilch are
sloped ofi on the uîndter end, and are joirred by a
strip not Swtss rrmusitn six inchies long and Iwo
itnettes wile, whicth is sioped uirof on the ends.
Fouir inch es and a hn'f fronm each back end juin
the bretelles with a straigit band tiwo inches
wide and six Iuches and a half long, whici is
stoped ofr on the ends from thie upper toward
thet utier edge to a length ort four Inches and a
quarter. ThIe sash ends ofthe bretellrs consist
or a straight piece of Swiss muslin eigitecn
irres and a hat'l long and eleven Inchesre nd a

quarter wide, orne corner o which is foltidei over
on the outside In revers asshonV by tihe iillius-
tration, ant whicih iii.te .ni the tup-r edge.
Thefse sash nds art sewedI t the bretelles on
tire tender edge.

FI . s. Vismder N To 1l. T.-T hre jacket rnd
overskirt are to' dteep violet eloth trinmmied with
silver fox. The plain trnderskttirt is of violet.

'evet of a sti eeper hue. The overskirt Is
oopei rat ci itre siies vith broad, knottetI

wrateret tribbon to match. Stimlilar ribhons tait
idown lthe back. lirt of violet velvet, with
stiver fox edrging and silk bows.

F. 9. ErtNrNo Datss.-This rmay bc Madle
cither of silk, taille, or rep. The whole shuldt
be of one colour, bu of three dityerent shades-
the waist atnd skirt light, the train dark, ind
the velvet deeper> 1ti. The triirnirrg cronsist%
of illusioi, lace ed.ginig and velvet ribbon. It
shoutld be observei thait the broad velvet bow
aId triu nminrg of the revers on the train is only
worn on one ide-this betng the latest Etro-
peari itast.. A pear aigrette in the hair.

Fin. 10. CAS Fr SCKATI-The materia.ls

for this are grey piq(%u'of htrck American cloth,
(imitation leather) 1 inch wide strips 'of red
cloth, black nid r.ed Giobelin Woo, and twO
black stuff' brtitons. The cane Is first male unt
Anerican aather-cloth-iled site inwirds-
ithen covered with the piqtue, which i em-
broidered with the black and the red vwool as
shown n the illustration. The whole Is thon
edged with pinked red cloth.

CURIOSITIES OFTIIE PIANO: TRADE.

The New York correspondent ot the Cincin-
natl Gazette makes the following revelations
in connection with the piano trade of' that
city: A

I presume tie tbusiness that pays more com- o
missions than any other is thaþ of aking and r
sellting pianos. In the rst place each large t
establisiment usually keeps a main to write ilts 1
aidvertisernents and look after Its business re- C
latitons with the press and advertising mediums b
generally. One inanufacturer, a shrewd for- C
eigner, ts urnierstxood to employ oie of the 1
musical crittcs, who not only prepares pain- v
phîlets ani advertiseinents, but devote lits cri-
ticisas tfar as possible to the interests of is t
imaster. Then, most of the distinguished (
pianists who comre here rire each paid by somne s
one ot thie rmantifacturers ta toot for is piano. 'J
If you look at the programme orf these piano
concerts and recttas, you will generally sec a
fine annouricing " lthe Muggirs piano ts ex-
ClusIVey tIsed at this concert, and recotrmmer.!- t
edI by Herr Ivorypourder." One pianist now t
tn this country wa's brougit here by a ptano-(
maker who guatrranteed forty thousand dollars i
for a six mornthii tour cu; and another foreign t
pianist, now here, ais a sim îilar guarantee of
twenty thousand. I t s safe to say that half '
the noted foreign ptanits are tinported by the i
planio-makers. and that ait the rest are en-
gaged and subsidized by the makers soon after i
they get here. Tien, maOst Of th concert tours
are backed by the piano men, and I know i
several instances in which they have been1
directly organizei by them. They may lose
money on the tour itself, but they make imoney 
out of the extra sales of pianos. The n they are
obliged to pauy er4m mssins to miusie atores and
to murisie teaeiers who recommend their wares
and effect sales, and frequtitly to persons
totailly incoiected with musical matters,
suichr as trpirolsterers, carpenters and friends of
th famililes where they alre bought. I know
an instance wherein a mari who was paying at-
tention to a outng lady receved two hundred
and fi'fty itolliai from a piano dealer for turnng
the attention of the fair one fron the Instru-
mnt of St'ggits to that of Wiggins. lie ac-
compa inti her to th store wlie she male er
purchasel tier pipa sent is cieque next mori-
ing, and In the afte'ror tier dar Charles

A ugu tu calit for and ohtained is commis-
sion.An itei is not the oniy soiety mian by ni
ling way wvho mrakes somîething out of the
pianro icdealers.

Last wintrrr tie diaughter of n wealthy citizen
wnittedt a iîpiiano, andt tie wealthy citizen told
hrer to select orr,. Thr- house was undergoing
some repairs and aliterations, and th cdarpen-
ters and upholsterers were at work there. Maria
was taking music lusons, and appealed to ier
teac'her for advice ; the latt'r reeoinimended a
Muggins, and in the course of a week or so the
piano was bought and sent home. The teacher
wvas suddenly cal uned out of town and did not
vi'it. Magginis until ten or twuelve days after the
pirchase. When he asked for his commission
Altutgins tolId himri taiIhat it asalready paid.

-Ti )whoimn ?" was the question %with emrphasis
Of astontshmenî.

"Tc) Itels & Co., ipholsterers."
riat rigit haithey ti t 7"

"They came he're next day atter the piano
was sent hbome and -sai they were upholster-
Ing the hOuse nrd were oisurltedt about a piatio.
They recommurendt mine as spteially aidapted
to the house, anl said it umwas bourght through
thi'rl intluence. I paild then the commission.
Since th.n tih' carpentersmm have been here, and
now yoi make the third applicant. i ani sorry
fit has happene so, but taike a cheque for ft.y
dollars, and wienever you Iintuence another
sale,ic et me know at orrce."

The musi teacher was badly sold. as it after-
wards turned out that Reps & Co. did not know
a wiord about the piano til tIhey samw t Inn the
house. Hall he been as sharp as some others
lie woritt thave notitled eaci of the piano makers,.
as soon as Maria broached the subject, thai ie
wvas trying to sell is piano, and then, no imiut-
ter whtoet imiake she selected, ie would have
obtainîedis hioiestly-earnd itcommission._

The Emrperor of Gernmany lately grantei an
audience ti Jenny Ilusch and Anna Schepeler.
two lvtiles interesteil in the enancipationA f
womenu, and is reported to have been favourable
to their wishes. Females, It is understuod, vill
shortly ire ligible to act as clerks i lthe post
and telegrapi otilees o the empire.

A novelty thatia pnrimses to become very
poîniar amrongstlaile for the prescrt seasai
1, the iremi' suiai imho. lil;k exittrl i Vut rn>kc
shape, witih coloured lacing across the instep,
and Louis XV. heels. Thn effect is very neant
and pnretty. ad as the lactng inay bc changed
to any colour to suit the costume worn, it ts
equally wel suted for the 1ballrom as for
w"lkirg.

Jacobs Rheuniatic Lîqud for Pain tn the
site.

no urgan ofiliongit or action can ho em-
ployed withoit the assistance of the blood, and
nu organ can ire ermpuloyed safely or with im-
putiy wî'ithouît a suliply of iealthy blooda!. With
healthy blooi the exercised organis beconre weil
developed, whether tiey' bue mu r or intel-
lectual. By the ruse of Fellows' Compotind
S

t
yrnp of lypophosphites the blood is speedily

vitalized and iputriled, and so made capable of
produing a souindrr 1 i and a sound body.

Persons smil'ring frot irmpure blood, or
whose health a giving way, etither as ministers
or those rho study closety. will fild ln the
Syrup tie martertal to buId them up and the
tonte to keep then thre.

I DR. A

Timz Domxtton.-Notice is given Inlast week's
Gazette of an application to Parliament for an
Act to incorporate acompany to construct a line
f telegraphlc communication between the Do-
minion and the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireltand.--lon. Isidore Thibaudeau,
Mr. Garneau, Mr. Alex. Chauveau, Mr. Adolphe
aron, and Mr. Laurin, formery M. P. for Lot-
itniere, will, it lssaid, oi'er to representQuebec
.ounty in the Ilotise o Commons. For the
Local Legislature, Messrs. Gareaut and Pelletier
will be the candidates. Il EastQuebec,Messrs.
Pelletier, Coté and Huot wil dispute the
honour of represertation.- The lion. E. R.
Caron, the new Lieut.-Governor of Quebec, was
worniln on Monday last. lion. J. Thomas
Taschereau will succeed Mr. Caron in the
Court of Queen's Bench, and the oon. U. J.
Tessier will be made a Judge of the Superlor
Court, vice Tasche'reau.-There ias been
rouble at Hiatifax between sone of the men of
the 60th Riles and of the S7th Regitent, tn
consequence of a dispute as to the relative
merits f tihe respective cortis. A mass
meeting of inechanies tras been held at Toronto
to consider the Conviet Labour Question, the
Mechanics' Lien Law, the Bill to facilitate the
adjustmaent of disputes between masters and
servants, the Ballot Bill and extcnson' of the
franchise, the proposed amendment te the
Municipi and Assessment Law.- Ottawa
is preparing for i ball to their Excellencies the
Governor-Geieral and the Countess of Dufferin.
- Two interim secretaries have been ap-
pointed for the Carnciai Paifle Railway-
Messrs. DeBeileftuille and Baker.--The ion.
Mr. Chauveau has been appointed Speaker of
the Senate.

U NITED STA'TES.-Judge Davis ha>s granted a
stay of proceedings in the Stokes case.-
GaCinfey, the murderer of Fahey, weas hurng at
Buffalo on the 14th inst.- A Mormon ex-
odius from Salt Lake City his been taking
place. Quite a large înumber of the Saints are
leaving for the newsettlement in Arizona, soute
of them of high worldly degree. They regard
their cai with ill-eoncetaied ilssatisfaction, and
are irn-inclined to rebel. There is consider-
able rermonstrance, but marching ordersareim-
perative andi unalterable.

GitEAT RlluTAI.-'hre Rev. Mr. Loftus, one
of the Galway priests charg-d .'tith intimidat-
ing voters at the parliamentary electlon, ias
beern acquitted. The jury failed toagree.-
Lord Granville stated the other diy in thie House
of Lords that. the British Comntissioner on the
North American boundtary question iad sur-
veyed a line which was almost identical with
that last laid dowv n by the Anericans, and tin-
structions haid beer sent out with a view of
arriving at un; agrecment upon the correct boun-
dary. Charles Reade has begiun a suit
against the Morning Adr'ertiser1' for an alleged
libellous criticismi of one of his plays. laying
the duaages at £I,0U0. A irember of the
ioise or Commons made i motion recently

for treaties to be subnitted ta tParliament be-
fore rattication.- Cont Bernstot', the Ger-
mian Airiassador, is lit.

F"RANc.-L tnircr eontradicts t.he report
that there has been a reconciliation between
the two branches of the House of Bourbon.-
The balance o the second 5C,000,00 instal-
nient of the fourth milliard of war itindemnity,
was handed over to Germany on the Sth int.
- The Urnivers publishes a letter from one
of Nacpoleon's Ministers, whose name is not
given, confirming the revelations mniade by the
Dike de Cramont as to the promises of assis-
tance madle by Austria to France at the begnn-
ning of the mar uith Prurssia. The correspon-
dent adds to Gramont's statement that the
treaty for a triple alliance was nearly conciuded
betmween France, Italy and Austria; but was
not signed, because Nipoleon rejecti i as dis-
honorable. The same writer airso assertsit was
by Austria's suggestion that Rome was given
up to the Italtian Government.

AUSTRI.--The new Electoral Reform Bill hias
been introducedl l the Reichsrath. The
Vienna Exhibition Palace is now comprletei.
and the goods are being recelved. The foreign
Commissioners are arranging their respective
departments.-It is said that the Emperor
of Austria ias conisented to aet as arbitrator for
the settlement of the Laurion mines difliculty.

StwtzEtAND.-The Grand Councit of the
Canton of Geneva has decided against the com-
plete separation of Church and State.- The
Federal Cotuncil have decided to expel Bishop
Mermilloi fron the Canton of Geneva.

SritN-Te King of Spi hue abdicate,
cant ls noie nmt Lisirat. mm'irre, iltai satid, lie iil
spend the rest of the wvinter. A Republic has
been proclalmed, and the ufollowing ininsters
have been elected by the Cortes:-$enor Fi-
gueras Presitdent of the Council; Senor Corda-
ba. Minister ofa\Var; Senorr Pi Margale, MIn-
tlerouthitre Interlor; SenorNicholassalmeron,

Minister of Justice ; Senor FrncscoSalmrr,
Minister of Colouies; Senor erangen, .itnister
of Marine; senor Castelar, Iinister of Foreign
Atlairs; Stionr Becerra. 1ilnister of Publie
Works; SenorEchegarayiinisteruf Finnrces.

Several clamnt for the throrne are ai-
ready in the field. The l'rince of Asturia, son
of the ex-Qieei Isabella, ls a f'avourite with the
cavalry, and its father is stirring in his belalf;
the Duk de Montpiensier, too, hias sonme pre-
tention to the crown, to sustain with iris
friends have just subscribed a hundred million
francs.- Don Carlos is also busy. lie hias
entered Spaii, anti tholds important positions.
The new Government will, it ls said, disband
the army, relying solely on the civie guard for
the preservaton of order.

Dr. Colby's Pills are compounded on Scientifia
principles.
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QUEBEC SKETCHES, By J. PRANIsHNiKOF.-No, 1.-" HO-O! HO-0-O ! I FAIS LA MORTE!

NAPOLEON III AFTER DEATH.
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Fin. 2 a.-Blouse for Girls of 12 to 15. Front.

Fi;. 3,-Saah of watered
Rilbon and Rep Ribbon-

Fi1. 2 b.-Blouse for Girls of 12 to 15. Back.

Fir. 5.-Pelargo-
niu îîînCoiffure.

Fio 7 -Bretelles of Swiss Muslin, Inser-
tion and Lace.

Fia. 10 -Fancy Case
for Skates.

Fia. 9.-Evening Dress.

FASHIONS AND LADY'S WORK.
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MATER DOLOROSA.
Mv mates their garlands aredbringing

ro the sbrine ai virgin aud saint;
The air is heavy with incenes

>And laden with odours faint.
Burt way fron the brilliant lustre

That is shed by the groat chandeliers,
I kneet aone in the shadow

At the shrine of our Lady of Tear's.

We may come in the hour of our gladness
To keel at the Virgin's shrine;

An tour hearts be light as around it
Our garlands we lovingly wined

But oh. whcu theo boart iso'erburdeued
With heart erushing woes and fears.

With what depth of earnest devotion
We kneel to our Lady of Tears 1

The dark eyes. heavy with weoping,
Look with îityinglove on our woe;

Fer zi heart ha. ben pireed by a sorrow
l3eyonc al îhaî 've eau kucw.

But twas grief that made it so tender.
Not anuish that crushes and scars,

For e e n tira Trrewar ek thee,
0 qore-:!tricken Lady of Teârs

O Mother of mercy. behold us .
%Ve sink 'ne b th ur burdenu of grief.

See! lo et tby hrbe rw are keeling,
Almost in despair of relief.

Rernember theuneasureless ancuishi
Thy beant kue'v lu long-ega yeuns.

And comfort >ur hearts thaisare etiken
So sorely, sweet Lady of Tears 1

At thine ltar 'va love to gather
To praise the. 10tMoheramost sweet!

Each nane that thon beareet is preious,
Each one our heart- lovingly greet.

But that one is sweetest whieh links thee
With our huruan sorrows and fears,

And deep in the hearts of the grieving
Is the shrine of our Lady of TLars.

RîGIsTERED in accordauce with the Copy-right Act
ofls's. I

T HE NEW ?UIUDALE .

:BY WILKIE COLLINS.

SEcoNDu ScENE-abtlethorpe Houu.

CHAPTFER XX.-(Contined.)

"Nobody's endurance will be tried much
longer," said Lady Janet. She glanced at
Julian, and, taking from ber pocket the card
which he had given her, opened the library
door.

" Go to the police station," she said to the
servant in an undertone, l and give that card
to the inspector on duty. Tell him there is
not a moment to lase."

" Stop!" said Julian, before bis aunt could
close the door again.

"Stop ?" repeated Lady Janet, sharply. 91 I
have given the man bis orders. What do you
mean?"1

"l Before von send the card I wish to say a
word in private to this lady," replied Julian,
indicating Grace. "I When that is done," heo
continued, approaching Mercy, and pointedly
addressing himself to her, 4i shall have a
request to make-I shall ask you to give me
an opportunity of speaking to you without in-
terruption."

His tone pointed the allusion. Mercy
shrank from looking at him. The signs of
painful agitation began to show themselves
in ber shifting colour and ber uneasy silence.
Roused by Julian's significantly distant refer-
ence to what bad passed between them, ber
better impulses were struggling already to re-
cover their influence over ber. She might, at
that critical moment, have yielded to the
promptings of ber own nobler nature-she
might have risen superior to the galling re-
membrance of the insults that had been beap-
ed upon her-if Grace's malice had not seen
in ber hesitation a means of referring offen-
sively once again tober interview with Julian
Gray.

I Pray don>t think twice about trusting him
alone witb me," she said, with a sardonic
affectation of politeness. " I am not inter-
ested in making a couuest of Mr. Julian
Gray."

The jealous distrust in Horace (already
awakened by Julian's request) now attempted
tu assert itself openly. Before he could speak,
Mercy's indignation Lad dictated Mercy's an-
swer.

"I am much obliged to yun, Mr. Gray," she
said, addressing Julian (but still not raising
hier eyes to bis). "I have nothing mare toa
say. There is no need for me to trouble you
again."

lu those rash words she recalled the con-
fession to which she stood pledged. In those
rash words she committed herself to keeping
the position she had usurped, in the face of
the woman whom she had deprived of it !

Horace was silenced but not satisfied. He
saw Julian's eyes fixed in sad and searching
attention on Mercy's face, while she was
speaking. He heard Julian sigh to himself
when she bad doue. He observed Julian-
after a moment'e serions consideration and a
moment's glance backward at the stranger
lu the poor black clothes-lift his head with
the air of a man who had taken a sudden re-
solution.

" Bring me that card directly," hie said to

the servant. lis tons announced that he was
not to be trifled with. The man obeyed.

Without answering Lady Janet-who still
peremptorily insisted on ber right to act for
herself-Julian took the pencil from bis
pocketbook, and added bis signature to the
writing already inscribed on the card. Whon
he had handed it back to the servant ho made
bis apologies to bis aunt.

4 Pardon mne for venturing to interfere," be
said. "1There is a serious reason for what I
have done, which I will explain to you eat a
fitter time. In the meanwhile, I offer no
further obstruction to the course which you
propose taking. On the contrary, I have just
assisted you in gaining the end that yon have
in view."

As he said that, lie held up the pencil with
whichb h had signed bis name.

Lady Janet, naturally perplexed, and (with
some reason perhaps) oTended as well, made
no answer. She waved her hand to the ser-
vant, and sent him away with the card.

There was silence in the room. The eves
of all the persons present turned more or less
anxiously on Julian. Mercy was vaguely
surprised and alarmed. Horace, like Lady
Janet, felt offended, without clearly knowing1
why. Even Grace Roseberry herself wasi
subdued by ber own presentiment of some1
coming interference for which she was com-
pletely unprepared. Julian's words and ac-
tions, from the moment when ho had writtent
on the card, were involved in a mystery toa
which not one of the persons round him held
the clue.

The motive wbich had animated bis con-
duct may, nevertheless, be described in two
words: Julian still beld to bis faith in thei
inbred nobility of Mercy's nature.

He had inferred, with littie difficulty,i
from the language which Grace had used
towards Mercy in bis presence, that the in-
jured woman must have taken pitiless advan-i
tage of ber position at the interview which
he had interrupted. Instead of appealing toa
Mercy's sympathies and Mercy's sense of
riht-instead of accepting the expression of
ber sincere contrition, and encouraging lier
to make the completest and the speediest
atonement-G race hadevidently outraged and
insulted ber. As a necessary result, ber en-
durance had given way-under ber own sense
of intolerable severity and intolerable wrong.

The remedy for the mischief thus done
was (as Julian'had first seen it) to speak pri-
vatelv with Grace-to soothe ber by owning
that bis opinion of the justice of her claims
had undergone a change in ber favour-and
then te persuade lier, in ber own interests, ta
let him carry ta Mercy such expressions of
apology and regret as might lead ta a friendly
understanding between them.

With those motives, be bad made bis re-
quest to be permitted to speak separately ta
the one and the other. The scene that had
followed, the new insult offered by Grace,
and the answer which it had wrung from
Merey, had convinced him that no such in-
terference as be had contemplated would have
the slightest prospect of success.

The one remedy now left to try was the
desperate remedy of letting things take their
course, and trusting implicitly to Mercy's
better nature for the result.

Letber see the policeofficer in plain clothes
enter the room. Let ber understand clearly
what the result of bis interference would be.
Let ber confront the alternative of consigning
Grace Roseberry to a madhouse, or of confes-
sing the truth-and wbat would happen ? If
Julian's confideuce in ber was a confidence
soundly placed, she would nobly pardon the
outrages that had been heaped upon ber, and
she would do justice to the woman whom she
had wronged.

If, on the other hand, bis belief in her was
nothing better than the blind belief of an in-
fatuated man-if she faced the alte:rnative,
and persisted in asserting ber assumed iden-
tity, what then ?

Julian's faith iin Mercv refused to let that
darker side of the qu.stion find a place in bis
thoughts. It rested entirely with him to bring
the officer into the bouse. He had prevented
Lady Janet from making any mischievous
use of bis card, by sending to the police-
station, and warning them to attend to no
message which they might receive unless the
card produced bore bis signature. Knowing
the responsibility that he was taking on
himself-knowing that Mercy had mado no
confession to him ta which it was possible ta
appeal-he had signed bis name without an
instant's hesitation : and there he stood now,
looking at the woman whose botter nature he
was determined to vindicate, the only calm
person in the room.

Horace's jealousy saw something suspi-
clously suggestive of a private understanding
in Julian's earnest attention ad in Mercy's
downcast face. Hlaving no excuse for open
interference, ho made an effort ta part them.

c You spoke just now," lie said ta Julian,
o of wishing to say a word In private to that
person." (He p inted ta Grace). "Shall we
retire, or will you take ber into the library?"

" I refuse ta have anything to say to hlim,"
Grace burst out, before Julian could answer.
"I happen to know that he is the last person
ta do me justice. Le has been effectually
hoodwinked. If I speak to anybody prlvately,

It ought to be to you. You have tho greatest
interest of any of them ln finding out the
truth."

What do you mean ?"j
"Do you want to narry an outcast from the

streets 7"
Horace took one stop forward towards lier.,

There was a look in his face which plainly
betrayed that he was capable of turning lier
out ofithe bouse with his own bands. Ladyr
Janet stopped him.

a You are right in suggesting just now thatt
Grace had botter leave the room," she said.
" Lot us all three go. Julian vill romain hero,
and give the man his directions when he
arrives. Come."

No. By a strange contradiction, It was1
Horace himselfwho now interfered to prevent
Mercy from leaving the room. In the heat
of his indignation, lie lost all sense of his own
dignity ; ho descended to the level of a woman
whose intellect hie believed to be deranged.t
To the surprise of every one present, he1
stepped back, and took from the table ajewel-Y
case which h hald placed there when h came
into the room. It wças the wedding present1
from hi imother which hie ad brought to his1
betrothed wife. His outraged self-esteemdi
seized the opportunity of vindicating MercyF
by a public bestowal of the gift.1

S Vait!" he called ont sternly. " lThat
vretch shall have ber answer. She las ousene
enough to sec, and sense encugh to hear. Lott
ber sue and bear !"

He opened the jewel-case, and took from
it a magnificent pearl necklace in an antiquef
setting.t

I Grace, " he said, with his highest distinc-
tion of manner, " my mother sends you her
love, and lier congratulations on our approach-
ing inarriage. She begsvou toaccept, as part
of your bridai dres, these pearls. She wast
married in them aherself. They have been in
our family for centuries. As onie of the familv,
honoured anti beloved, my mother ofTers them
to my wire.

Ho lifteed the necklace to clasp it round
Mercy's neck.

Julian watched her in breathless suspense.
Would sho sustain the ordeal through which
Horace had innocently condemuned ber to
pass ?

Yes ! In the insolent preseuce of Grace
Roseberry, what was there now that she could
not sustain? Her pride was in arma. lier
lovely eyes ligbted up as only a woman's eyes
can light up wien they see jewelry. Her
grand hend bent gracefully to receive the
necklace. Her face warmed into colour ; lier
beauty rallied its charms. lier triumph over
Grace Roseberry was complete! Julian's head
sank. For onc sad moment he secretly asked
himself the question : Have I beeu mis-
taken in er ?"

Horace arrayed ber in the pearls.
a Your husband puts these pearls on your

neck, love," bu said proudly, and paused to
look at ber. l Now he added, with a con-
temptuous backward glance at Grace, Ilwe
may go inta the library. She has seen, and
she bas heard"

He believed that ho bad silenced her. He
liad simply furnished her sharp tongue with
a new sting.

Il You will hear, and you will see, when my
proofs come from Canada," she retorted.
é- You will hear that your wife lias stolen mvy
name and uy character ! You willi sec your
wife dismissed ifrom this house!"

Mercy turned on ber with an uncontrollable
outbuirst of passion.

Il You are mad " she cried.
Lady Janet caught the electrie infection of

anger in the air of the roomn. She too turned
on Grace. She too said it:

I You are mad "
Horace followed Lady Janet. Re was beside

himself. Ie fixed lis pitiless eves on Grace,
and echoed the contagious words

" lYou are mad !"
She was silenced,; she was daunted at last,

The treble accusation revealed to ber, for the
firet tim, the frightful suspicion to which she
bad exposed herself. She shrank back, with
a low cry of horror, and struck against a chair.
She would have fallen if Julian had not
sprung forward and caught ber.

Lady Janet led the way into the library.
She opened the door-started-and suddenly
stepped aside, so as to leave the entrance free.

A man appeared in the open doorway.
lie was not a gentlemanr; ho was not a

workman; he vas not a servant. Hle was
vilely dressed, in glossy black broadcloth Ris
frock coat hung on hlm instead of fitting him.
His waistcoat was too short and too tighît over
the chest. Ris trousere were a pair of shape-
lIess black bag. lis gloves were too large
for him. His highly-polished boots creaked
detestably whenever he moved. le liad
odiously watchfuil eyes-eyes that looked
skilled in peeping through keyholes. His
large cars, set forward liko the ears of a
monkey, pleaded guilty to meanly listouing
behind other people's doors. His manner was
quietly confidential, wheon ie spoke ; impene-
trably self-possessed, when ie was ailent. A
lurking air of secret service enveloped the
fellow, like an attmosphere of his own, from
bead ta foot. Re looked all rounud the mat-
nificent room, without betraying eithrer sur-
prise or admiration. He closely investigated

overy person in it with one glance of bis cun.
ningly-watchful eyes. Making his bow to
Lady Janet, ho silently showed ber, as his
introduction, the card that bd summoned
him, And thon ho stood at ease, self-reyealed
In his own sinister identity-a police ofliter in
plain clothes.

Nobody spoke to him. Everybody shrank
inwardly, as if a reptile liad crawled into the
room.

Ho looked backwards and forwrdks, perfectly
unembarrassed, between Julian and Horace.

" Is Mr. Julian Gray hre?" lie asked
Julian led Grace ta a seat. lier eyes were

fixed on the man. Sho trembled-she whis.
pered, " Who is he?" Julian spoke to the
police officer without answ:riug lier.

I Wait there," he said, pointing ta a chair
in the most distant corner of the room. ''

will speak to you directly."
The mai advanced to tire chair, marching

ta the discord ofb is creaking boots. lie
privately valued the carpet, at sa nuich a
yard, as lie walked over it. lie privately
valued the chair, at so much the dozen, as ho
sat dow aon it. If was quite it his ease :it
was no matter ta him, whether lie waited aund
did nothing, or whether ho pried !ito the
private character of every one in the rootu, as
long as ihe was paid for it.

Even Lady Janet's resolution ta act for her.
self was not proof against the appearance of
the policeman in plain clothes. She left it to
ber nephew ta take the lead.

Julian glanced at Mercy before he sutrred
ftrther in the matter. Ie atlone kne'w tha.,t
the end rcstedl now, not with him, but with her

She felt his eye on ber, while ber own cy.
were looking et the mian. Sie turned her
head-hesi tted-and suddeily approach'ied
Julian. Like Grace Roseberry, shm wa
trembling. Like Grace Itoseberry, she whis-
pered, IlWho is hle ?"

Juliar told lier plainly who he was.
Wby is le iere?"

"tirî't you gues ?
"No!
forace left Lady Janet, and joined Mercy

and Julian-impatient of the private colliouv
between them.

IlAm I in the way ? " ho inquired.
Julian drow back a littie, understanding

lorace perfectly. Ie looked rund,'l at nGrae.
Nearly the whole length of thet spicious roo'm
divided them from the place in wtîich ic was
sitting. She had never moved siice ie bal
placed lier in a chair. The dirett of ail ter-
rors was in possession of her-terror of the
uimknown. I here was no fear af lher inuterier-
ing .and no fear of lier hearingr what they said,
so long as they were careful to speak in guard-
ed toues, Julian set the example by lowerting
his voice.

Ask lorace why the police officer is
here," he said to 'lercy.

She put the question directly. " Why is he
here ?"

Horace looked across the roonm at G race, and
answered, " lIe is here to relieve tus of that
wonan"

Do you mean that ho will take lier uway ?'

"Whbere will ho take lier to ?
To the police station."

Mercy started, and looked at Julian. lie
was stiltlwatching the slightest chauges in
ber face. She looked back agaiu aud at
Horace.

"'To the police station !" she repe'atedi
" What for?"

" How can you ask the question ?" laid
Horace irritably. " To be placed under re-
straint, of course."

"Do you mean prison ?'
I mean an asylum."

Again Mercy turned ta Julian. There was
horror now, as well as surprise, in her fiee.
" Oh l" she said to him, I iflorace is surely
wrong ? It can't be ?"

Julian loft it te lorace to answer. Every
faculty in him seemed ta be still aîbsorbd in
watching Mercy's face. She was cumpelled .t
address herself to lorace once more.

I What sort of asyluml" she aked. "Yi
do't surely mean a madhouse?"

I do," lie rejoincd. The workhouse
first, perhap, and thon the mnadhoutse. Whiat
is there to surprise you in tliat? lou your-
self told ber to ber face she was mad ood
heavens! how pale you are' What is tho
matter? 

She turned to Julian for the thirl time. The
terrible alternative tit wa offered ta her hd
showed itslif at lest, without. reserve or dis-
guise. Restore the identity you have ,tole,
or shut ber up in a madhouee--it rests, with
yoi to choose I lu that fori tit situation
shaped itself in lier mind. She chose on the
instant. Before she opened lier lips, the
higher nature in ber spoke ta Julian, in lier
eyes. The steady Inner light that he had seen
li them once already sbou in them again,
brighter and purer than before. The cari-
science that ho had fortified, the sou that he
had saved, looked at him, and said, Doubt us
no more 1

91Send that man out of the house."
Those were ber first words. She spoke

(pointing ta the police officer) ln clear, ring-
ing, resolute tones, audible in tire remotest
corner of the room.

(To be conuniiltei.)
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ar Solut ions te problemg sent in by Corre.- - -
oiadent eillbedidy aoknoicledOed. The gardoner who grtfted a chestnut L a

y oCoR ES:PoNDENTS - box-tru found IL only îroduced largo triika.
J l St. Liboire.-Solution te Problen No. 70 A disgisted Daniburlan wants to know, if a

rceiVed, correct. woinan was designed to be the equal of man,
W. B., London.-In your proposed solution toN4o .wyIs shgtmiletcau'twimstle.SyOu appareiitly ovorlook Black's playng 2. P.

R. A Kirk Iluminatry recently asked his pet.
N'îiiti)aN. 71-it addition te tilo autlîor's de- sclolîîr why tlîoy Look kSteplien outslde flici

lotn, oIve have received another froti J. Il., St. wal or the cty tii toineienh to d dt. Thi
Liboire. begioning wilh Q. takoes l. The position.i
requireg a hlack piswn iat Black'n K. Kt. 4Rîto t ike i oflo a tei orm nmet stoîl
it a >erfean proeblin. Solver.. rconpetifg for tiet i 8orlvedivt t >Irobret, wleu, brhglitenîng
prIte, should liot omit the Enîigmts... upl aîtuuddenly, le ropîledI, IlSo they could git a

Correct soîlution Of Problern No. 71 received from better crack at him."
J. il., t. Liboire, atnd Li. E. C., Meontroal.

trlr.uex.i. Thia lTttle son of a prornluent Baltimore min-
The Ontario clubs have conninînced a series of later salid to Ilii father,

consultation gales by telegraph. liollevillo and " Pa, St. l'ail was a1 Soutlherner."
Elera were tiret in the ield, the former wining both low do you ktow that, ny son ?"
gamestye lî. The iext oecounter was Cobourg Why, îtSir, In the eighteenth verse of theV. Whiy, ec winiing a tuaiie ; then une gamie,
Cobeurg p. Port Hope, resultigin f victory fr the ,ghtIchapter of itoinai lie says, 9For 1
formter. reckn. None but Soithernîers say reckon."

The Ntest matclh we bear of wis Toronto c. Soa- A CTE Cosvier.The Colin la Union tell
forth; twoimgaiewere won by tho latter. and two (
drawno, a victory which speiaks very highly for the a funny story of the patrdon, by Gov. Moses, of
skilof theScaI»rth players. SouSth Carolina, of a. onviet nane iRansorni

We îh4ll aelect the best of these gaînos for pub- Sîiinons, 011 onoition that lie would leave the
lication aI an eaty datte-. State. Sirninonr, wrote to thle Governor there-

CaasS xI IIAILT>s, ONT., on, respoctfilly decltiing lire on those terras, as
A woli-conîtestel and interesting gaine in the re. eli preferred to live lis Souith Carolina inder theo

cently-cùncluded 'ourney of the lHamîîilton CheA administratin on o rillightsuene a inagistrate
Club- as Gov. Moses, even If lie ha to pass two years

Philidora e;ece.

Mr I F. Mackay. Mr. %. T.'Tnylor.
'. P. ta K. 41th P. te K. 4th
2. K. Xi. te B.3rd P. to t .3rd
3. P. te Q. 4th P. to K 1I. 4th (a)
4.,Il. takuà K. Il. P (b) lI 13 takeq P.

tak R. P. to Q. 401
6 . to K. 2nd B, to Q. I. 4th
7. caties. . Rt to 13. 3ri
S. lt. to Q. Kt. 5th K. Kt. te K. 2nd
4. P. tu B. 3rd Casties.q

10. IL te -. Rt 5th l. to K. 3rd ()
l11..takos Q. Kt. 1.takes 1.

12. K. Kt to Q. 4th 0 te Q. 2n l
I3.,B.te K. 3rk Il tieQ t.3rd
QtQ.QRt. t . 2nd Kt. tuK, K 3rd

15. l. to K. 1I. 4th Rt. t K. ,. 5th
16. Q. to K. .5th Kt. t> N. 1I. 4th
17. Q. R. te K. Kt. takes Kt (dlla. Il takcs Kt. P. te Q. B4tli
I. 1B. t o K. ."rd 11it Q u .>)tlli(c)
2. B I.kes Il PIl. P.takea P
21. P. to K H..Ird q.1to .~h
22. Kt. te K 4t riA P. ta.kes Q. B. P. la)
2. P. takes Q. e. 1'. to K. I.und
24. taike Q. tike q.

>. ht to Q. îth Il. t lN. 3ri
' P. te B.5th I to Q 4thi
2. Il t Q <q. Il. to q Il. rci
S Et tke. Q. B. P.I. l to i.. kt 4th

11- R.ta Q -,thiQK. lt Q s.

31. I. to E. ". 4h Il. takes t.
32 R. tak i . R. ta Q. 4îb
33. to K. 4th P. t' Q K. 4th
3M. P. to E. hi K. to .I q.
33ý. P. te KEzEl.4tf K. tu KE ui3 . 'oQ . th It t.îki ld.
37. P. tikes t. P io Q. i t. Stht
3- K to Il0 sî. . te q. -. 4th

. K. t- K i Pt K. Kt. ,rd
c. E to Q. 2nid-wins.

la) A 'prited cummen -ement fr a marih gam;
this variat .eil , delively and critiaIl positons
ait the unter attack requires te suvery carefuliy
atim''ereed by the Gfirst il ayer.

bP. take 1'. Q. i thie correct play; the mov'
maia\lws lie ,econd plzayertogamaaniàdvanîtage__ 4. I.tý' . tti

b 4.lla-k. hnq lt a pawnti but his pc sition ens
elgthtl% -suierier.

d tter than K t. taikes B., but P. tI K. Kt. 3rd
ii h i luive b ieen playei irn t, forci s a retreat of
the Que"i".

( e)liere Ulik 'i hisets opprtunity: ho s.huld
have contitinu ed ais fIolos :-

Whoe. Blak.

19..P. teq.5.th
21.Lil reti rei, 2 R. iîko.. 1'

with te better game.
(f) Wcll playe.t; the oncomuîing of the Kt. change

the aspect Cf affars at once.
(al Why not P. t Q. 6t i?-but even that woult

searecly haIve equialized the cgaminu, aWhite las n0ow
a good position, and tw'o extra pawns.

PRîO]L.EM No. 7j.
By J W.

ni.ÀCE

waurrx.
White to ayt aad mttmie in thiroemoves.

Sît.tyrtaN TO >InIIILru No.-,1.
White, flhîick.

1. R. takos R. P. ch. P. takesIL
2. t KL 5th51IL. i or Inoves.

liB. take. P. imate
q b. lakes Q.ormv.

3. >5. lakues P. mtato.

R. ILtae lP ato.2.
3. Kt. mates.

2.
3. Q. te Q. 2d, Iliato
2.
3. Q. takes Q. mato

Black lun hier defetices
boit.

Q. taten Q.

Q. or R. takes P.

l to K 4th or P inoves

Q.takes Kt.

wro hae onily l ntoi the

of h14t t lie in thii'e! ic ttary ti r than liv
In freedoi ar ywliere okî. SI ailîs, mini-
festly, was nit born ysteriay. lits eye-tetli
were cit. And there Is no doubtt that he had
the Intellectual gauge of Moses. So when,
within a day or two thereafter, Mr. and Mrs.
Gov. Moses visited the prison, and saw Sim-
inons, the latter had no dilliculty in getting an
unconditional pardon from thi Uliattered otfficial.

TO PRINTERS
T IE IIIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for

. Old Type, or paid in Electrotype or Stereotypo
wurk. Apply at this oilice. 7-2

SIGNOR HAZAZER'S A(ADEMY OF

DANCING AND DEPOIRT.ii N7

ST. CATHERINE and UNIVERSITY STREETS

OPlNEI > 03SATURDA Y, SEPT. 14WL

Circular can be had at Mr. Prinees and Mr.
DeZi-he's Music Stores : al, nt iMe.rs .Dawson
nul tilis look Steres. Address Box 720. Post
Otfice.

. g-. J. l^zAt'S Bok of Etiquette and, Danes
fnr sale at .NWcrs. JeZouche and rince'e Nu!ic
îore,. an a.o a.t Mr. 1li'ls Book Store. i-Li q

S T A M ME RI N G
Cured by Bates Paent A ppliances.

For description, &c., addre.ss

6-18 z S1MPSON & CO, Box 5076, N Y.

NEW IC)YAL LyCE I.i
TV li.T'O. ONVTARF/O.

SAIIIÎtlE & WAVIII Lessee.
S T , IN I trTTt A .1T/O NS EIIE/XAY

E VE /5, 7 s-7

PALAIS MUSICAL,
CHIAMP D) XLARS.

N E1 WVA RlI ETi 'l'ilEA TRE.
OIPEN I ERY NIGIiT. The best Entertain-

aient ever offered to tle (itizen if Mîiontral.
IIARTLEY NEVILLE.

>t.m.. a Solo lr'rieor and .3lanager.

7TOUNG MEN and LADIES desiring to
quîalify for the numerous situations which

wvill betTered in the epring tn tlhe several.Telegraph
Linos, arc invited a tattend at tho Domition Tele-
eriiph Iinotututo. Ni. 7,5. St. Janes Street. he
mode of instruction followedfi n this Institute has
received the a oprovat cf the highest authorities in
he counltry. aId the Lest proof ve ea otfer is that

ail the uow stuations tilled within the last two or
urce year have been Euf ilîed iy upîls frîint bisIn-

stitato. As tui the esulces.> cf the îîîcttod foliowed
here, read tLe following testimîony:

Coo~sînia, 2st December, 1872.

'-Tu Mr. MotoAy. iroprietor of the Dominion
Tclegraph Instituite :

stt,-I heroby certify that only eiglt weeks' stidy
and pritice in the 1) oN TrLï.onArnI fTir'TUm:
has enabled nie ti receive messages at the rate of ; i
words i ininute. and that I consider the mode of
ulstruction f iollowed as excellent.

Yours, etc.,
-S. J. Oqsoîcitu

The regular course iis tluree months : but, as vill
be seen by the above tetiiony. intelligent persons
can qualty in mueh less îtime. Proficient pupils
have th advantagOeo praetising on a regular lino,
and of beintg placed on a large circuit.

The terns for the courae i T'lIlTY DOLLARS.
the use of the instrumîents includeil. All the acces-
suries of tie seluol arc new and complete.

J. V. MORGAN,
Proprietor.

75. ST. JIuKqa STaRrT. MOsTaxA.,

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

NE OR 1TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
RtAVERS. and Ono exiert CIIRQ3IU-

9 110GRA PHIC ARTT caI'en indl Uiermniient
emt, ployient at Vte itoice cf the CmiLn . :s-
TRATitO Nf'is. Apiilicîants mulst exhibit specimens
and refurnces. Address:

ORtE .DESBIARATS

7-5-tf Mt0NTREA L.

INTERCOLONIAJ RAILWAY,
1872-3. Winter Arrangement. 1872-3.

On and after SATUh DAY. 21st inst., a Passenger
and Mail Train will leave Halifax daily, at 7:30 a.m.,and be due in St John at 8:35 p.m. A Passenuer
and Mail Train will also leave St. John daily, at 8:00
a.m., and be due in Halifax at 9:30 p.m.

Trains omil conect
At Painsec withi trains to and from Shediae and

intermediate stations.
At Truro with trains to and from Pict u and inter-

mediate stations.
At Windsor Jurction with the trains of the Windsor

and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the tonsolidated European and

North American Railwa for Bangor. Danville
Jurnction, Montreal. Q.uebee. Portland, Boston,
also with the International Steamers to and from
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWI$ CARVELL,
General Superintendent.

Railway Oflices, ?
Mosc-ro, N.B , Dec. 1872. 1 7-2-tf

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCK'S CELEBRA TED EXTRA
MAC CIE OIL.

HIS OIL has been in very general use in
J.Ontario for the past two years, and with the
reatest satisfaction, as may be seon by testimonials

freom msany of the leading louses in Ontario. It will
not thicken in cold weather.

From the JOSEPII HALL WORKS. Oshawa: I
congider. tr. Stok's O cheaper ai $1M per gallon
than Olive Oul at 50 cents. Yours respectfully,

F. W. Gt.:.N, President.
Sold in quantties toe suit pirchasers at M.ssas.

LYMINS. CLA RE & CO..-3,S2. M84.,& 3S6. St. P'aul
Street, lontreu. iwhere the îestiaoniais of the prin-
cipal consumers of Oil in Ontario can be seen. 5-8

G ESI N US]E . "

DAKING POWDER
18 TH E )RIGINAL AND GE.NUINE.

IT NvR DISArPOINTs.
FOR SALE BY A LL GROCERS. 3-15tt

FOR. SALE.

A STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
the best part of the Village of Varennes. and

coinmanding a fine view ofthe River St. Lawrence.
The liouse is 48 feet front by W0 feet deep, and there

is a good gardon with fruit trees and about Il acres
of ground. A pply to

D. R. STODA.RT,
Broker.

4-12tf 14i3.ST. JAMES STaEcr.

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-FORTE
COMPANY,

432, NoTaE DAu: SRE, MoNTAL,
Sole Agents for the Celebrated IIALLET DAVIS

.k Ces Piano-fortes, Boston, U.. S. : W. Il
JEWETT & Co.'s Piano-fortes. Boston. U. S.
G;EO. WOOD& Co.'s Parlour and Vestry Organs,
Boston. U. S.: WEBER & Co.'s well-known
Piano-fortes, warranted for five years.

TIIOMAS A. HAINES. MNA oEa.
SPLE-0ID STOCK Of' P/AYOS & ORUANS.

Pianos for Ilire. Orgas for flirt.
Pianos exehanged. Repairs properly done.

Pianos sold on instalnents.
Pianos sold on Liberal Terms

Reinember the plaee-432. Notre Dame St.
next door to the Rocillet House.
CIE APEST NS T} UETS IN MONTRE.AL.

5-16 ex

c3ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
SrtKNUCKLE. Anerican louse. St. Joseph
street

MisTarAL. March 7th, IS72.
U.u Sin.-I was atlieted during the b.eginning of

this winter with a movst seere COLD. attended with
incessant C'OUG INi andDIFFICULTY OF
BIREATHING. which rediced ie so low thitmany
persons supposed I could never recover. I tried a
great nany things. which vere given mae both by may

>ctors nnd friends: but did not reoeive any beneit
froi anythin intil I commenced using -nur

IIOARIIOUN1) ANDCIIERRYBALSAM."w ich
seeied te give men relief imeicdiately. I enntinued
using it until I vas comîpletely cured and now I bu-
live aim as well as I ever wras in may life. I would
glidly recîînunîoend it to aiy persoi s:loring frou a
sitnilar comiplaint. Almost any body who knows me
ean certify to the above. ALFR ED KNUCKLE.

Ma. ticeoNl SerNexx. Cheist, cerner of MeUill
and Notre Daine Streets.

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY .)OUIRNAL of current events,
literature. Science and Art. Agriculture and

A aies. Fastion and Atiuseiment.
Published evory Satutrda, at Montreal, Canada,

SBy Geo. E. fesbarats.

Subscription, in advance.......$4.00 per an.,
Single Ntmbers,...............10 conta.

Postage: 5 cents pet qunrter. patyable ip advance
by subscribers at thoir respective Post Offices.

Tho CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE) NEWS, and
THE FAVORITE ivill be sont to one address for
une year for $,00

C 1. U BS:

Lvey club of five subscribers sending a reinittance
of $ iwill e bentitled to Six Copies for uon year,
naild te to onaddress.
Motireial suîbscribers %vill be served by Carriers.
Remiittances by Post Office Order or RitgisteredLet-

ter at the risk of the Publitsher.
A d vertliqoinmnts receivd, te a limited number, at

15 cents pet line. payable in advnîce.

TR AVELLER S
DIIRECTORY.

We can confidently re commend all the ome
mentioned in ihcfollowing List.

NEW YORK.
THE'GILSEY HOUSE, on the Buropean plan

corner Broadway and 29th Streets.
BBESLLN, GAaDNEa & CO.,

b-26 zz Proprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL, .. HsNasosDxos,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE J ......... JAea uiN.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. Wx. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

QUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,.WLLia RSsELL & So.

ST. JO H N, N.B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL........ B. T. CERoRS.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE...............J. E. KFxYnT,

Proprietor.

TORON TO
THE ROSSIN OUSE,........G. P. SEARs,

Lemse and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL...CmFT. Tuos. Dict.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S HOTEL,....Mas. E. HAai.zT,

Proprietor.

IL 1L I.

RADWATS READY RELIEF

Oures the worst Pams
Ili from i to 20 M'inutes.

NOT ONE H OUR
After reading this advertisement need any one

suffer with pain.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

IT WAS THE FiRST AND 15

THE ONLY PAIN RE MEDY
That instantly stops the excruciatilng pains, allays
Indaminations. and cures Congestions. whether of
the Luigs. Stomiach. Buwels, or other gland, or
organs, by une application,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

no matter howr violent or excruciating the Dain the
Rheumuatie. Bed-riddeu. Infirn. Crippled. Nervous,
Neuralgie. or prostrated with disea-se may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

wItLL AFFOSD INSTANT EàSE.
LM LA.A TION OF Ti1 BO WELS,

CON(J1STIO-N OF THE L USOS.
SORE THtROA i', DIFFICULT Bit I TJIG,

PA PI TA TION OF THE H1EAR T,
Illa.TER ICS, CROUI, IPJ fTPIER/A.

(A TA l l, INFL UEYZA,
H1EADA CHE, TOOTHA CJIE.

EEURALIA, RiHEUAI. T5.1,
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

The application of the Ready Relif te the part or
parts were the pain or ditiiculty exists wilIaford
ruse sad cumfort.

Twerîuy drcta in half a ta, hier of waler 'vîhI in a
few nin lente cure Crai ms, Spasms. tour Stomach.
llcartburn, Sick ileadache, Diarrbea, Dysentery.
Colie, Wind in the Bowels. and aill Internal Pains.

JNO. RADWAY & CO.,

439 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONSTREAL.6-17-zz

E oR THE

Prepared froi Pure Bear's Greae; it makes the
Hair Soft.u tPnand Glose, and is delight-

foi te use. Price eLi Cents. z-1

U S T OM b D E P A T M E N T,
OTTAWA, l9th November, 1872.

Authorized discount on Anierican Invoices until
further notice : 12 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
tt Commissioner ofCstoms.

TO CHEM1¶TS & DlIGGISTS
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME and LI-

QUOl1 Labels is now very complete.

GRUT VARIETY BEUTIFUL DESIGNS,
AND ALL AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEALERS.
Orders can be proiptly sent by parcel post to al

parts of the Dominion.

LEGGO & CO.,LITHOGRAPHERS&c.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

AND

1 Place d'Armes Hill.

MONTREAL.

k
) ~,.

.o¾<i t., t

t-i



EBRUARY 22, 1873.

SENTaR GRANVILLE (to advancing RUssian).-" WHO GOES THERE?"

" Yot. Sentry. at the outpot4 beside the line of snows.
On the ridge where Oxue' westward. and Indus oumhward flows.
What see you, as 'twixt Iran and Turan vou look forth.
0vr Kundoor and Torkistan to Khiva, ai't and North ?'
The Sentry, to this question. said nothing in re0Iv:
But firsteho cocked his ride. and then he cocked his eye.

I knew the mm. I questioned, PRJVATE GANILLE was hi3 name,
A amart and steady soldier-of soldier's blooi hoe came :
A plensant chap in barrack-room. or round the canteen-fire,
On duty tirst to stand to arms and last on march to tire.
So I thought there wE oemÏting in it. when, in-tead of a reply,
He coo ly cocked hiis r e, and as coolly coeked his eye.

Then. when his rifle ho had cockel, and his eye had brought to bear
Where beyond Balch and Bokhàra loom the Khivan pastures fair,

Like a green ribbon Iying 'twixt border-breadbhs uf sand, But Sontry ORÂNVILLE only emled, and winked, and made reply,
Wide as Syr-Daria's streanm feeds fat a space of bungry land; No harni in a timoly challenge, cooked rifle, andicocketi ye.
Thither tho Sntry pointed. and with !ook serene and sly,
IF:rst broughtb is riÈ to balf-cock, and thon un-oocked his eye. "This Indlan ground is Englimb ground-In ruard that land we hold

'Twas isought with Joux BZLLS bl)Oot. anti ut for li3L L'a blood wiU
I see." ho said, "a something I'd rather not have seon. If I -ee s'uspiciouo parties at its (rotiers appear. (hc sold

A something like a Russian-at least, bis jacket's green; i.like teknow what ihoy'm about. Wore they geto1 near;
But I'n up to al coours-and to ail moves I'm §y, -Soiiny Who fflo tb re r 'AÀfriend, green uniform repiy,
And if there's green in bis uniform. there's no green in my eye. lIlIbid bins adrasco, and rive the word, -Yeu know the reaon wby.
He's still a long way off 'tis true : but myt lungs I won't spare.
If he's an ear, to make him bear my challenge, ' Who goes there 7"

Thoy've a way of boring rîii. a-hoad, that'à sure, il ittislsw;
But who can tell if be's coming our way, or if he's not? And a.' i.he>"re boring South andi asi, as sure as et" iàc6

I should think he's out of hearing. as nuch as out of shot. JOHN ICLL seine day will tInd l'in cominq op betwnilegs,
And s'urely 'tis too Son to call.with al this graxand green, Andithe stand h. ha.in Indus ho (ois would bave more sbengtb,
And aU ihis range of detert. and ibis mouniain-i"aze betwcTn." If ibis bring kino gentry are kepnI w gu! ard mi length.

G R A Y' SJ. COLLS BRONES CLORODYNE.
~rv~uCIILO ODYNE THE ORIGINTAL AND OINLY GEI{UINE,

CIlOO YN s irslttted by tIse irofes-,lou ici be the mos~ t-onîerful andivlst! cf nedy ever dl,,covered.
Prepared from Canadian Red SpruceO Gum. CIILORODYNE k thest reuedy known for Coughs, Constiptlon, lroncti.le, Uthna.ICIILORODIYNIE efrectuaiiy chsecks- andi arrests ihcee toc often fata! lase-lihr,

BALSAMIC, SOOTIING, EXPECTOR ANT, Fever, Croup, Ague.
A-VTSPAMODC -. ýV TOIC. CULORODYNE actsIlîke a charin lu Dlarrhoea, and i tihe Oniy apeclflc lu Choiera anti

ANTISPAS 1C AD TONIC.Denery.
(Deliciuus flavour.) CILORODYNE efroctually eut,; short al aitacks or Epiepsy. ilysterîn, Palpitaion. nul

A sovereign reimedy for Coughs, Colds%, Hoarseness,A oeoinrnodfrCugs ola omsnaCJLORQI>YNE I tise only pallative ilu eisralgla, ftheumnailsm, Gout, Cancer, Toothiclîe.
and Throat affections generally.

For sale at aIl Druggisu. '25 Cents per bottle.
Sole manufacturer, HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist, FronsLfao Fiects CoNTNOiiÂM, Mount Chariet. Donogal:-l7th Docombor.

6-10 z MoNTaaEFL. 'Lnrd Francis Conyneham. who ibis tine.lat.yoar bought tome ol Dr. J. Colis Bruwnes ChIorodyne
-- ____________j_ roi Mr. Daven port, anti bas friund it s- Enoci wontiorfut medicine. will bc gladt have balf-a-dozen bottlos

1sent ai. once to the above addtrese.'
MARA VILLA COCOA. 'Earl Russeloomnunicated thOolege of Physiciens Lhat he received a dispatoh

OrINONSsOrF-r11: P-ESS.
Ths wosaenot yet trioedJ8t'

Mar a froioHerwMejetdonss.l at Manilla, t the effeot that Ohoera bas been raging fearfutdy,
MP y st and that the OLY remedy of any ervie wa OHLORODYNble-Se Lancet, let December,

called the P r Prý.Ar1864.
CocoA."-Bri .; rnald JnCAUTION.-BEWARE 0FPIRACV AND IMITATIONS.

CAUTIONZ-Vice-Chanceiiot Sir W. Pàax WOOn tated that Dr. J1. COL.is BaOW.sr. was, undoubtetiiy,
MARAVILLA ~ CCOA. the Invontor o!CILOROD'NR; ti thetory oftheDefondani F , wasdeiierately unirue,

The /o,' ys: ' TAYLOR which ho regretted k> say. had heen sworn to.-Se 7int,, 13th July, 1964.
BROTHl-,Rî' MARAVILLA SodinBotlostla.id.,2s.d.,43. U..and Is. oach. None lt genuine without the words 'DR. J.

COCOA h. ià e a thorough COLLIS BROWNES CHLORODYNE' on the Governmont Stamp. Overwhelming Medical Testîrnony
Picces., and 1 ra:d e'ryother aceonpanies oacb bottle.

Cocoa in the m1rkt. Entre solubi- SOLE MÂyvvÀC'RRit. -J. T. DAVENPORT. 33 (ATRUBSELLSRasrrBLoostasuaT.LoNuoN. 6-12tcm
lity, a delicate ar.'7A d re con-i-

centration of th' par=r: elemts of
nutrition, distingu the. Mar'0illa C<eo>sabove aIl ethers. For Invalidy and Dysepop-

tics, we could not rerommend a more agreeableor valuable beverage."

HOMhOPATaTIC COCOA.
Thi original preparation has at-

tained a wurld-wide repntation, and
la manufactured by TAYLOR BRO-

THERS, under the ablest HOMEO-
PATHIC advice aided by the skili and $sî,00o,0oo.oo

experience of the inventors, and wiil be
found to combine in an eminent degree the worth f property save.

punrity, finn aroma, and nutritions property ofl Sold ai'1drujjist: r "Or 0aee
SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE. _ __ _ _ _out with it.

MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING.
THE ABOVE ARTICLES au¶raoedr " lIa Record.

excl usivoly by TAYLOR BROTHER, theA
largest manufacturera in Europe, and sold i..to Parbanent of the Dominion of Canada ai

n tin-lined packets on, Storek rs an its no Session, for an Ac.teoIncorporate
others all over the world Steam Mil Brick EMPIRE PIRE LIFE AND IN E

Lane, London. Export Chicory MillI,, ruges, INSURaCE COMPANY." 7-4-hz . .C L M. JNv. 6-17 r 78, MS H RDTYET, CEI O.

CANADA CENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY
MAY 20, 1872.

TuAâtn W.LL R" As FOI,.WS:-
LEAVE BROCKVILLE.

EXPEEss at 8:00 A.M., ariving at Ottawa at '00
P.M. and at Sau lPoint at 1:40 P.M.

MAIL TarSÂ[ at 3:50 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at
9:45 P.M.

THaouon OrÂwÂ Exirasa at 3:20 P.M.. making a
certain cunnection with Grand Trunk

Day Express from the East and
West, arriving at Ottawa ai 7:20 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
TnRouos WsToa'x Expa.cas at 10:00 A.M., arrivin

at Brockville at 1:50 P.M., and con-
nocting with Grand Trunk Day E-
pressi going Eut and W'est.

BoAT E;tPREBs at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Brockville
at 9:35 P.M., and at Sand Point at
8:10 P.M.

ExpRas an t6:20 P.M., arriving at Sandl Point nt 9:45
P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
at 1:40 P.M., 8:10 P.M., and 9:45 P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT
at 6:00 A.M 11:40 A.M., and 3:30 P.M.

Trains onCanada ContraI and Perth Branch make
certain connections with al Trains on B. and 0.
Railway.

Connections made at Sand Point with Steamors to
and from Penbroke, Portage du Fort, &c.

Freight loaded with despatch, AND :o TRASHIUP
MUET WHEN UN cAR LOADS.

I. ABBOTT,
Mana 1,r.

Brockville, 16th May, 1872. 5_ f

Printest and published by GEionaB . DESsÂSiATS1, Place d'Armes Hill, and 319, St. Antoine street
Mlontreal.


